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· A practical way to fabricate
RACING MANIFOLDS, EXHAUST PIPES,
TRAILERS, CANOPY FRAMES,
GATES, and many other items.

----~

o CAR STANDS
*ALL STEEL TUBULAR CONSTRUCTION*MAXIMUM LOAD 1000 Kg PER STAND*HEIGHT FROM 330mm to 445mm*7HEIGHT POSITIONS
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From the President

FOR SALE BY TENDER
1919 Scripps-Booth Roadster completely restored . Restoration by
the late Eric Watt and completed by Rod Brayshaw Panelshop. Full
reconditioned motor. New hood, tyres, upholstery.

Tenders close 30th September 1986 and are to be addressed to
The New Zealand Guardian Trust Company Limited, P.O. Box 628,
Palmerston North, from whom appointments to inspect can be
arranged after 15 July 1986. Phone PNth 84-012 bus.
Highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Send $1 0 for comprehensive colour photographs and specification.

NORMAN DEWHURST

drivers will catch the same
feeling.

While out in your Club vehicle
it becomes even more important,
not only to drive defensively to
protect your vehicle, but to allow
other motorists the courtesy of the
road to protect the name of the
Club and to maintain the good
relations we enjoy with the traffic
authorities. And in a vintage car a
very important courtesy is to keep
left, watch your mirror, and assist
following motorists to pass. IP.S.
should I have written 'Person' for
every reference to him or he.]

Don't forget 'Flat to the Boards';
as they say in the media, "only
100 shopping days to Christmas"
and what better gift for any
motorist. Your branch secretary
will take orders. Don't leave it too
late if posting overseas.

stead of that other sign . Courtesy
is contagious, but it must be seen
to be courtesy, and not just slow
reactions . Our club probably has
over 10,000 drivers in it's ranks
driving modern vehicles in all
situations all over the country,
what a potential for starting the
courtesy ball rolling . And we class
ourselves as motoring enthusiasts,
whether in our modern or Club
car or bike. On the whole I believe
that our members are in fact good
keen enthusiastic drivers who are
safety conscious, but there are oc
casions when all of us forget. Next
time you have the chance, allow
the other driver the right of way
or courtesy of the road, even if he
does seem to be a prize idiot, but
make sure by means of a wave,
nod, or appropriate toot that he is
aware that you have deliberately
assisted him. You'll feel better
and sooner or later the other

The Annual Conference will by
now be over, or nearly so, and full
reports will be available shortly.
May I congratulate the newly
elected members of the Executive
and at the same time thank all
those who stood for election.

A very big thank you also to
Norm Skevington and Jack Newall
who retired this year. My annual
report went some way to ac
knowledge the contributions
these two members have made
but not all readers will have seen a
copy. Briefly, between the two of
them a total of well over twenty
two years of service has been
given. Both are well known
overseas, and both have had the
full support of their respective
wives. Thank you again, Norm
and Jack, and we all look forward
to seeing you out and about in
Club activities enjoying your well
earned rest.

From time to time the Club
receives complaints of "vintage
cars" causing traffic delays and
frustrating other motorists by
their alleged lack of consideration
for those behind. Although such
complaints are rarely substan
tiated, before you all reply with
the obvious answers like 'what
about the modems who show a
worse lack of consideration for us'
etc., I would like to gently remind
you that there is truth and fault on
both sides. What we do need more
than anything else on our roads to
day is a little more road courtesy,
a little more consideration, a little
more thought for the difficulty the
other driver may be having, and
we'll end up with a lot more safety
and a much better frame of mind
at the end of the trip. Trouble is,
no one wants to start, we're all
saying 'I'll move over if he does',
'w hy should I let him beat me to
that lane or intersection', and so it
goes on. But someone must take
the initiative, and don't you feel
better yourself when someone ac
tually slows, lets you into the gap,
and gives you a friendly wave in-
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Dunedin Road
Races 1986
by Eileen McMillan

One of the fastest growing
sectors of mot orsport in this
country in recent years has been
classic mot or racing. This has not
generally taken plac e under the
auspices of the Vintage Car Club,
although cat egori es providing for
Historic Racing Vehicles , Mono
Posto Racin g Cars and so on have
been included in our club rules
sinc e the early 1960s. Instead,
clubs have been newly form ed for
the purpose, of which the Country
Gentlemen 's Hist oric , Racing and
Sportscar Club was probably the
first , followed by the Classic
Motor Racing Club, the Classic
Motor Cycl e Racing Regist er and
undoubtedly oth ers. Recently th e
Motor Sport Association of New
Zealand , arbiter of modern car
racing in this country, has leapt
int o the non-existent breach and

promulgated cat egori es for clas sic
car racing along lines virtually
identical to our ow n , despite the
lon gstanding signed agreement
between the tw o clubs not to
encroach upon one anothers'
fields of interest. A similar
situation exists with the Auto
Cycle Uni on. It is th erefore
pa rticularly heartening to have
now seen two eminently suc
cessful classic rac e me etings
organised by the Ota go Branch of
the Vintage Car Club, the first in
1984, and the most rec ent in
February of this year .

A Road Race Committee was set
up twelve months prior to the
event, consisting of members of
the Branch Committee plus other
people with particular expertise,
including enthusiastic members of
the Otago Sports Car Club. As in

1984, the course this year was
again the modifi ed but traditional
Wharf Circuit. This comprises a
fairly tight street circuit around
elderly warehouses and com
mercial premises, providing
mostly right-angle corners but
containing one chicane and a final
shallow and very fast 140 degree
bend into the finish straight.

Each year the popularity of this
event has been such that entries
had to be limited when they
exceeded one hundred and thirty .
Once entries had closed, vehicles
were divided into five gen eral

Restored to action: the Scott
Special speeds across the finish line
past packed spectator stands.
Photo: Mu rray Wait e.
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categories: Pre-1965 saloons;
Sports Cars; Motorcycles ; Single
Seaters; and Pre-War Cars, with a
bit of overlap between classes
where considered appropriate
because of likely performance .
With the exception of motorcycl es
whose starting grid was preset ,
placin gs on the grid wer e
determined by times put up in
morning practi ce . For safety
reasons , fastest vehicles were
position ed at the front. Although
this ar rangem ent might have be en
exp ected to lead to totally
predictabl e finishing ord ers, that
did not in fact occ ur to the degree
anticipated ; driver performance
definitely play ed a part. Further
back in the field , sma ll groups of
rou ghly equivalent perf ormance
qui ckly for med and skirmished
am ong themselv es .

With provision mad e for fifteen
races during the day , eac h class
had the oppo rtunity for three
rac es of five laps eac h. Right from
the first event it wa s made clear
that nostalgia would not be
allowed to impede com pe tition ;
these vehicles had come here to
race , and race they ce rtainly did .
No mod ern Grand Pr ix could
provide mor e jock ey ing to be first
away at the startin g flag, nor
mat ch the roaring cresce ndo of
th e thunder ing front runners
jostling under full pow er through

the final corne r back into the
Fryatt Street straight. This
spe ctator for one beat a strategic
retr eat to a less vulnerable if more
limited viewing position after the
first lap of Race One .

Amon g many incid ents of note
during the weekend was that
conce rn ing Stuart Millis of
Alexandra . Arri vin g the da y
before the races at Bethunes Gull y
Hillclimb (can cell ed by rain after
only tw o runs), Milli s wa s told
that the flar ed gua rds on his Mini
wer e non-ori ginal and rendered
his vehicle inel igibl e for a V.C.C.
event. He was offered a refund of
his en try mon ey, but refused and
disappear ed , only to turn up on
Sunday morning for racing with
the flar es ripped off, fibr eglass cut
away and the guards eve n
retouched with paint overnight.
Such is e nthus iasm and good
spor tsmanship.

Space does not permit mention
of eve ry com pe titor, or exte nsive
details of eac h race. Th e saloon
ca rs of Group On e wer e perhaps
the most spectacul ar , consisting
predom inantly of 3.8 Jaguar
saloons and asso rted Minis , with a
sprinkling of Cortinas, two Prince
Skyline GTs, a Riley Elf. a Singer
Gazelle and a Plym outh Fury
which practi sed but did not rac e.
Th e Skyline GT of Carlos Neate
was an R model , the works racing

version , and this was the actual
car raced here by Neate in the
1960s. Sub sequently he sold it
with the option of buying it back if
it wer e to be for sale in the future ,
and he has now regain ed
possession of his old favourite .
How ever, the misleadingly
diminutive A40 Farina of Pat
Pascoe from Nelson proved
capable of beating them all, taking
tw o firsts and one second.
Placin gs in the first race were
Pascoe, Farina ; Bert Govan of
Christchurch in a 3.8 Mk II; and
John Douglas , Dunedin , Cooper S.
Th ese thr ee fou ght tooth and nail
all day . In the second race
Douglas narrowly managed first
place, followed by Pascoe and
Govan . For the third race Pas coe
nipped past Govan at th e last
moment to take first place , and
Mer v Whi ston 's Cortina fought
gallantly into third pla ce - a
tribu te not only to Whi ston 's
dri vin g but to the pu shrod motor ,
since trad ition has gene rally held
the twin- cam Lotus motor to be
superior.

Mr Tomm y Thomsen 's Rolls Royce
Silver Ghost, official course car for
the first Dun edin Road Race in
1953 and serving the same function
in 1986. Photo: Allied Press.
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The sports cars presented a
more vari ed assembly: Lister
Jaguar, Stanton Corvette , TR2 and
4, Buckler , Elin, Buchanan Sports
and Lotus , w ith seve ral Austin
Hea leys and an E-type or two for
easier recognition by the
un initiated . Her e was Ralph
Smith's sp lendid Lycoming
Special, giving stern competit ion
all day only to break a back axle
near the end of racing . It is worth
mentioning that attending the
racing was the original designer
and builder of the Lycoming,
qui et and una ssuming Ralph
Watson of Auck land, himself
competing in Class Five . Th e
Stanton had back end trouble at
the beg inning of the day but was
able to get mobi le . Pete r Gendall's
Morga n 4/4 mad e its appearance
in black primer , its total
restora tion completed only the
nigh t before . At first the Lister s
appeared to dominate this field,
with hard peddler Paul Leuch
from Auckland gaining a third and
then a first placing, and th e
replica of Norman Masters ,
O utrarn, first and second .
However, in the third race John
Douglas, now racing a Lotus l\
and already pos sessed of a second

and third , came home ah ead of
the field ; Bernard Chisholm's TR2
from lnvercargill was second and
Peter McFarlan e, E-type , th ird .

The Road Races had been well
pu blicised , and spectators num
bered many thousands , clu ster ed
deep at every stree t intersection ,
perched atop fences, and even
clambering spide rlike over the
stepped sta cks of containe rs by
the wharf for a better view .
Priveledged onlookers with
private acces s to business
premises could be see n observing
proceedings from comfortable
cha irs on first floor balconies .
Seating in a rather prim itive
scaffolding grands tand had been
tota lly presold .

So far as the motorcycles wer e
concerned , Japan migh t never
have existed . Buildings threw
back and in tensified the glorious
reverberations of Norton , Ducati ,
MV Augusta , N.S.U ., Mat chl ess,
Vinc ent, Velocette . Old est
motorcycle taking pa rt but
nonetheless pr essing on was th e
1929 R7 A.J.S. of Jim Wood s.
Th ese ma chines were harder for
the spectator to follow , especially
as this was virtually the on ly class
where much lapping of back -

runners took place . However,
Oamaru 's Richard Selfe on his
very swift Triton 650 wa s
undisputed winner of all th ree
mot orcycle events . In the fir st
race, second place was taken by
Ray Quertier of Gore on a
Triumph, follow ed by Ian
McGregor , Christchurch , with a
B.S.A. B31. The next race 's seco nd
and th ird placings were recorded
as filled by Dennis King, Duned in ,
on a B.S.A. Gold Star and Alan
Bland of Christchurch with a
Tr iumph Bonneville , and in the
th ird race th e Triton was follow ed
in by Ian Ferrar , Inverca rgill,
Man x Norton M30, and again
Alan Bland . Alth ough rain fell
befo re an d aft er the day's event s,
during racing itself an in ter mitten t
misty dri zzle only occasi onally
dampened the stree ts. It wa s
perhaps th is which led to the only
major incident of the day w he n
several mot or cycl es fell in the first
lap, whereupon the rac e was
stopped, and only restar ted after it
was ascer tain ed that no-one wa s
injured .

Evocative of the mo tor racing of
yor e , Class Four encompassed
such illust riou s marq ues as
Maserati 4CLT, Alta , Citreon

c. HUNTON (1967) LTD
338 WILSONS ROAD CHRISTCHURCH

Telephone 69-786

Specialists in . . .

CHASSIS STRAIGHTENING, PANELBEATING
AUTOMOBILE and COMMERCIAL PAINTING

We have one of the largest spray painting bays in the South Island.

WE TAKE THE DENT OUT OF ACCIDENT
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Spyder , B.C.M., and assor ted
Cooper s. Australian Barry Lee's
Lola T 142, low , sha rk-like and
inc red ibly fast though hamper ed
by the tight ness of th e circ uit,
won all th ree races in this class .
Chri s Read , Dun edin , Lotus 20B,
was never far behind for two
second placings, and Paul Leuch 's
beautifu l Connaught B-type
gained two thirds . Roddy
McPh er son , having bro ught his
Cooper Bristol Mk 2 from
Scotland , ga ined a second, and Jim
Clar k, also in a Coop er Bristol, a
th ird . During the morning
McPherson could be observed in
the ope n street set as ide as the pit
ar ea str ipping th e Coop er 's eng ine
by the kerb to rep lace a head
gas ket. Another ove rseas visitor
was the impressive Dal Ro Jaguar
of Les Wright, one of the fastest
front -engined cars in Aus tra lasia.
A very we lcome sigh t wa s the ex
Go uld/Palme r/G ilbe rt/Pinckney
Cooper-Br istol back in active
compe tition in the ha nd s of Rob
Whitehou se. A new comer to th e
New Zealand racin g sce ne, the
Cooper -Bristo l of Wayne Mar sh
wa s brought back fro m Britain
last yea r, co ntr ibu ting to w ha t
m ust have been the largest
gathering of Cooper Bristo ls in
thi s country for many yea rs .

The sur face of th e circ uit was
rough , which was pa rticularly
hard on these low-slun g ve hicles .
Dave Read 's Zephyr 260M clipped
a manhole cover wh ich loosened
the sump plu g and resulted in a
cons ide rable am ou nt of oil being
strew n ove r part of the tra ck.
Other mecha nical failures during
the day inclu ded Ma lcolm
McM illan 's Ransley Riley wh ich
strip ped thi rd gea r ear ly in his
first race , and Graeme Hamilton 's
Ace 3 w hich broke a diff .
Aus tralia n Ian Johnson 's replica
Dino Ferrari su ffer ed a collapsed
front sus pe ns ion lead ing to (or
ca used by?) his attempt to bull
doze a shed out of his way with it.
John son wa s enthralled if tak en
ab ack w he n fellow co mpe titors
w hipped the damaged par ts awa y
to a nearby mach ine shop and
ver y promptly returned with
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them fixed; he did not eve n miss a
race .

Th e eno rmo us diversity of Class
Five ran ged from th e tiny 1931
B.S.A. of Ralph Watson w hich had
been driven all the way from
Auck land , compe ting at Wigram
Wings & Wheels on the wa y, to
two sur pr isingly compe titive
Jowe tts from Christchurch.
Aust in Seven lined up alongsid e
Rolls Royce Phantom 2, M.G.
with Vauxhall 30/9 8. Hardest
wo rking driver on the circuit was
Michael Haggitt , who could be
see n fur iously hand-pumping the
fuel pressure pum p on his 3-litre
Bent ley as he drove . Gran t
Cowie's lean and speedy A.C.
Specia l took first place in all three
races , and Gordo n Rout ledge in
his very quick vin tage Austin
Seven , two seco nds . Bruce
Wind er in the Brooklan ds Riley
gained second place in the last
race . Th ird placings we nt to Des
Grey, M.G.T. F., Jim Phill ips in
th e Jag ua r Special and Peter Croft
w ith his M.G.T .C.

Taking part in the Road Races
this yea r was an interesti ng sing le
seater special bu ilt in South Otago
in 1956 and recently resu rrected
afte r man y yea rs, the Ford
pow ered Scott Special. This ca r
was thr ee times South Island
Gras s Track Champion in the
hands of Bob Scott of Kaitangata
(fat her of its present ow ne r, who
bear s the same name), and was
reportedly the first Otago car
hom e in the last Dunedin Festival
Road Race in th e 1960s. Given the
incentive of appropriat e
co mpe tition, it has been restor ed
to working order , and acquitted
itse lf well duri ng the racing. If one
totally disr egarded the pleasur e of
the 'period' compe tition pr ovided
by th is eve nt to so man y, and if
the Dun edin Road Races '84 and
'86 had achieved nothi ng ot he r
than to enco urage a simila r
pr ese rvation and restoration of
eve n a few historic racin g
vehicles , then all the
organisa tiona l sweat and tears
mu st be counted worthwhile . 0

See photos on pages 18-19.
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Nelson Branch 21st
Anniversary

Activ e vintage car enthusiasts in
the Nelson area we re travellin g to
Cant erbury as far back as 1957 to
parti cipate in Rall ies and in the
next few yea rs more becam e
interes ted in " old cars" and
beca me members of the
Can terbury Bran ch .

Following the very successful
South Island Rally held in
Motu eka, Nelson , in 1964 which
was hosted by the Canterbury
Branch, but the local organising
undertaken by Nelson members,
the mom entous decision was
made to es tablish a Nelson
Branch.

Activities by the newly formed
bra nch we re "low key" initially,
and with the then we ll es tablished

Marl borough Bran ch, " in ter
club " visits helped foster further
interest to the ben efit of both
Branches.

Th e highlight of the Nelson .
Branch invo lvement certainly was
the 1972 Int ern ational Rally
which was held right in Nelson .
Th e entire local community rose
to the occasion and the vintage
movemen t experienced an
unprecedented boost. Inciden tly
the larg est traff ic jam in Nelson's
history wa s caused by the Rally on
the Sunday wh en the majorit y of
entrants we re conve rging on
Nelson , togeth er with eve ryo ne
else in the dis trict also trying to
get to Richmond Park to see the
vehicles arri ve. It was only by th e

outstanding efforts by the
Min istry of Transport, VCC
members and the Automobil e
Association we re all entrants able
to reach their des tina tion with out
excessive de lays .

Now - 21 years after the
Branch forma tion we celebra ted
the occasion in an ap propriate
sty le - our 21st Anni versary
Rally. Th e response from othe r
branches was outstanding with
entrants travell ing from as far
afield as Whangarei in the North
and Oamaru in the South with an
overw helmi ng respo nse from the
Canterbury and neighbou ring
regions.

Celebrat ions comme nced with a
"welcome noggin & natter " at
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view and goggle at the vehicles. getting a flat - and had to fit a
One local member , out for th e new tube on th e roadside - then
first time in his recently restored still with some ignition problems
Austin 7 - almost miscalculated had to solicit a tow to get sta r ted .
his petrol supply as he ran out However he finished th e rally . .
approaching the final check - The " Hard Luck " pri ze went to
managing to coast in for the final Roy Popkin of Canterbury with a
few yards! - and then pushed his 1924 Hupmobile, he had head
car to a park ! trouble enr oute and thi s

On e veteran owner had his necessitated a trip back to
share of problems, firstly loosing Christchurch to collect another
his ignition and in the aft ernoon cylinde r head , this was fitt ed , but

most appropriately, the Nelson
Founders "old time " complex 
this was ind eed fitting with the
"streets" of the complex filled
with entrants vehicles. Many a
friendship was renewed here.
Rally Packs were distributed and
all seemed to indicate an exc ellent
week end , encour aged by the
promise of a fine weekend.

Saturday morning saw a
magnificent scene at Tahunanui
- the assembly point was bu zzing
with activity with th e 125 entrants
together plus a large crowd of
ge neral public - especially in
view of the fact there was no
publicity because of the
newspaper strike.

Th ere was a good select ion of
vehicles en te red , but particularly
pleasing was th e encour aging
number of veterans out - and
naturally these vehicles rec eived
close scrutiny from fellow
entrants and the ge nera l public
alike.

Several routes traversed the city
and suburbs before wend ing its
way to the lunch stop at
Wakefield 's Faulkne rs Bush - a
delightful picnic area with plenty
of trees to provide shade from the
hot sun. Many entrants looked
wryly at the dust covered vehicles
- unfortunately a short gravel
section had been "kindly" graded
a couple of days earlier by th e
County and resulted in massive
clouds of dust ! A Fra zer-Nash
arrived on the end of a tow rope 
fortunately th e diagnosing
resulted in locating a non
operational fuel pump - much to
the reli ef of the owner.

The aft ernoon section took
entran ts out toward the Motueka
area , and prov ided interesting
motoring esp ecially as the various
routes at stages prov ided for some
entrants approaching from the
opposite dir ect ion !

Th e vandali sing and removal of
a road sign caused quite a few
entrants to go astray and much
confusion resulted - however
everyone finally made it to th e
final " Check In" at Richmond ,
wh ere again a larg e crowd
materialised from no -wh ere to
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RALLY RESULTS

Veteran Class :
1st : Ken Woodh ead 1915 Humber Marlbor ou gh
2nd : Peter Lourie 1918 Dodge Wh an gar ei
3rd: Bob Helm 1915 Dodge Nelso n

(Dr iver - Hugh McMill anl

Veteran Class - Long Distance:
1st: Pau l Kendr ick 1917 Dodge Marlborou gh
2nd: Jack Newall 1908 Vau xhall Banks Pen insul a

1st Overall Veteran :
Ken Wood head 1915 Humber Ma rlbourgh

Vintage Class:
l st: Richar d Topl iss 1926 Morris

Cow ley Nelson
2nd: Kelvin Robinson 1930 Hu dson Nelson
3rd : Colin Cleme n ts 1925 Ford T Canterb ury

Vintage Class - Long Distance :
1st: Andr ew Munro 1927 Essex Marl borou gh
2nd : William Hu mm 1925 Jew ett Ca nterbury

1st Overall Vintage:
Richard Topli ss 1926 Morris

Cow ley Nelson

Post Vintage:
1st : Bill Beaurepaire 1933 Aus tin 7 Nelso n
2nd: Derek Th om ason 1934 Ford V8 Nelso n
3rd: Geoff & Val Brannan 1935 Morris 8 Marlborou gh

[spor ts]

1st Overall Post Vintage:
Bill Beaurepa ire 1933 Aus tin 7 Nelson

1st Post War:
Ken Mor ris 1947 Rover Nelson

1st Veteran - Vintage Motorcycle:
Grae me McConnell 1930 B.S.A. Nelson

1st Post Vintage - Post War Motorcycle :
Willi am Hawke 1950 Match less Nelson

fur ther tro ubles we re experienc ed
at Blen heim. However, after a
gallan t effort Roy arr ived in
Ne lson and had hal f an ho ur to
spa re before starti ng on the Rally!

The Anniversa ry Dinner was
he ld in the Hope Hall an d a great
tim e was had by all
en te rta inment was pr ovided to
sup pleme n t th e evening.

As wi th thi s typ e of eve nt,
speeches wer e made duri ng th e
eve ning , Mrs Jocyln Hoskins
spo ke on be ha lf of the Vint age Car
Club of N.Z., Dermis King ha d the
ho no ur to cut the magnificent
Annive rsa ry Cake, mem ber Rex
Loac h - Managing Director of
New mans Group - on e of th e
major spo nsors of the Rall y spo ke
a nd th is was followed by lan
Douglas of Wil kins & Field 
Mitre 10 - w ho we re also a major
spo nsor of the Rail y.
Presentations for the events were
also made to the lucky w inners.

On Sunday a non -com petitive
Tou r of the Mapu a , Tasm an
district was mad e , visiting craft
es tab lishments an d wine ry 's, th is
was a most enjoya ble and cas ua l
day and gave the vis ito rs a chance
to see something of our distri ct. It
was at the lunch stop w he re some
int er esting mom ents took place , it
was a ve ry steep drive up ou t of
the ve nue whic h ca use d several
ve hicles to run out of mom entum,
one car with an unu su al bra ke
sys te m had real pro blems as wh en
he stopped the weig h t of th e
vehi cle was tak en on th e reve rse
side of the brakes and th ey co uld
no t be dise ngaged! It wa s
necessary to "bounce" the ca r
aro und so it faced dow nhill befor e
th e brakes would releas e! But th e
most spec tacu la r exi t was
de mons tra ted by non e other than
the fam ou s " Old Blue" Vau xhall
of the New ells - one would have
thought it was Hackth orne Road
again as the gravel sho t out from
behind the rear wh ee ls , the exit
be ing completed in double qu ick
time!

Summing up - a good Rally
enjoyed by everyone - a big
" thank-you" to Rally Organ isers
Da le Conlon and John Barke r, and

of course all those who ass isted
with the marshalling and all the
other "behind the scene " help er s,
withou t whom the Rall y would
never succeed .

Ou r thanks also go to our major
sponso rs, Newman s Group Ltd .,
Wilkins & Field , Mitre 10, an d
Lucas Serv ice , and of course othe r
sponsors who cont ributed in any
way wha tsoever.

Finally - our 21s t has come and
gon e - now we look forw ard to
cel ebra ting our 25th Anniversary
- and hop e to be able to welcome
all our friends bac k again for
another enjoyable Rally .

PUTARURU MOTOR
REBUILDS LTD

Babb it bearings made new
again by Centrifugal

casting .
fir

70-78 Taupo Street. Phone 7993.
PUTARURU
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Dumping New
Chevs at Sea
by Gilbert Lloyd

When the Harris team arrived at
the Pan Pacific, Chev enthusiasts
crowded around to admire their
three immaculate 1929/30 models
including a Chev tourer and
roadster. Someone remarked at
the scarcity of these open units
and there is a special reason.

In 1928, public demand moved
away from open to closed vehicles
but General Motors continued to
bring in a small quota of open
units to satisfy the younger driver
and sporting enthusiast. By 1931
however normal demand .had
ceased and with the depression
setting in , the young had no funds
to continue purchasing and the
few assembled units languished at
the plant. The Depression

eventually clamped down on
everyone , General Motors closed
down. The Chevrolet roadsters
and tourers were offered to the
redundant executives ai £85 each
as a consolation prize. My later
boss, Guy Baillie bought one of
these and spent those closed years
selling milking machinery around
the Waikato.

Few of this generation realise
the depths of that depressi on .
Motor wis e, car sales dr opped
from 21,405 in 1929 to 3635 in
1933, 50% of them cheap Austin
7s, Morris 8's and the first of the
Ford 8 h.p ., the balance mostly
dead stock on dealers ' floors . An
unemployed man with a wife and
three kids was granted 17/6

($1.75c) a week for sustenance
and set to useless work like
digging holes in the river bed.

I had been working 80 hours a
week and need ed a holiday , so
gave the driver of a Napier/
Wellington truck 50 cents so I
could travel on top of the load all
night to Wellington . Full board at
a good hotel was $1 a day and I
wandered around the showrooms
looking at cars which the few
remaining sales men were desper
ately trying to sell. Th e Canadian

Les Harris's 1930 Chev Roadster
on a Pan Pacific run. Photo by
Euan Sarginson.
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The following vehicles have be en accepted as Post War Veh icles:

From the Registrar

Th e following vehicles have been dat ed .
F. Pan es Auckland
R.F. & M.J. De Simas Taupo
R.R. Craig Op oh o
L.L. Hayes Canterbury

Knight and Whippet Coy. tried
hard to sell me a near ne w
Whippet 30 cw t, which had be en
reposse ssed for £90 but this was ·
aw ay beyond my budget and I
mad e a private purch ase of a
Ruck stell Ford T tonner for £11
which gave me good service for
th e next 8 years .

When G.M . ope ned again in
1934 , th ey found cases of 30 open
Ch evs w hich wo uld no t even
return th e cost of assembly , so
they de cid ed to dump th em out a t
sea and collect th e import duty .
Alan Harris, who has made tw o
complete rebuilds of 1929
Ch evrolet s remarked wi stfully ,
" Our family lived down
Wellington way at that tim e , I
wi sh ed they 'd put a co uple of
those cases in our back yard
instead of dumping th em ou t to
sea , just ima gine having a br and
new Ch ev roa dste r lik e Les 's ca r
now " . Brother Les ret ort ed "The
old man would hav e gon e horribly
croo k if someone dumped a
couple of cases of dat ed Ch ev
pa rts in our yard 52 years ago .
Anyway , how w as he to guess th at
one of his sons would later be
cra zy ab out building old Ch evs.
You w eren 't even born when
G .M . dumped th ose Ch evs at sea.

D

A. Bates
M.S.Odell
R. Du ddins
M. Stew art
M. Ferner
H. Clapham
L. & N . Allbon
B. Munro
B. Hill
R. Allott
E. Fussell
L. Hayes
T . Cole
B. Hanify
C. Th ompson
B. Ackroyd
E.]. & ].M. Gould
B. McEwan
P. & R. Faber
D. Webb

S. Wa rr en
C. Wilk en s
R.J. Allfrey
B.V. Mill er

Wan ganui
Wanganui
Rotorua
Auckl and
Well ington
Wan ganui
Man awatu
Welli ngton
Wellington
Canterbury
Canterbury
Canterbury
Canterbury
Canterbury
Canterbury
Canterbury
Sou th Canterbury
South Canterbury
Wh an garei
Auckl and

Hawkes Bay
Wellington
Canterbury
Canterbury

195 1 Aust in
1953 Alvi s
1954 Triumph Ca r
1950 Mat chl ess
1952 Riley
1953 M .G.
1958 Au st in
1955 Matchl ess
1952 Velocette
1952 Austin
1947 Dai mler
1949 Ford
1954 [arnes
1955 B.S.A.
1953 Matchl ess
1952 De Soto
1947 Vau xhall
1952 Riley
1950 Tri umph Car
1958 Triumph Motor

Cycle
1949 M.G .
1954 Austin Healey
1951 Daimler
1953 Sunbea m Motor

Cycle .

1922 Su nbeam MI C
1928 Essex
1936 Morris
1929 Dodge

College
FORD SPARES

New Ford parts From 1928 On

195 NEW WINDSOR ROAD, AVONDALE

PHONE 674-857 AUCKLAND - Postal enquires welcome!
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(NEW) HISTORICAL
PI CTORIAL DOC UM ENT ARIES

B.M .W .; Class ic O ld Cars ; Corvette ;
Fe rr ari ; Ford in th e th irties , [p re
ow ned ]: Jagua r; Mercedes Benz;
M .G .; Plymouth Dodge Ch rvsl er
(p ro-ow ned] : Porsch e ; Rolls Royce . '
Limited q ua ntit ies at 525.00 ea ch .

W ORKSHOP M AN UALS
Ch rysle r Vali ant VC series ; For d
Zephyr & Zodiac Mk IV' H illm an
Min x Series I-V; H usky S I-ill ; CO B S
I-Ill: Ho lden 194 8-53; Morris O xford
1959 -7 1; Rover 60, 75, 90, 1954 ;
Standa rd 8hp 1956. Van gu ard S.II!.
Limited quantities at 545 each .

P AR TS CA T ALOGUES
Austin IOhp GSI, GSll ; Ford 1928-38
& 1949-54; Fordson Trac tor 1917-40.
Lim ited qu antities at S45 each .

OWN ER S HANDBOOKS
Austin A30 1951-56; Co mmer Q 15 10
pick -up; Ford Cars 1934- ; Ford
Prefect 1953-; Ford Anglia & Esco rt
1967- ; Hillman Avenger 1970- ;
Hillma n Minx 1954-6 1; M .G .B.;
Morris 12/4 Ser ies Ill ; Morris J4
1972 -; Standard 8 , 10 & Penant
19:;8·68; Standard Vangua gd to 1958;
Tnumph Toledo 1500; V.W.;
Vau xh all Vict or & Wyvern .
Limited qu antities a t S12.50 eac h .

DI STRIBUTOR CO NT ACT SETS
(N EW)

Arm str on g Sidd eley 1930-38; Austi n
1929-38; Bedford 1931; Bu ick 1922 ,
1931 ·32; Ca d illac 1932-33; Ch ev rolet
1927-34 (6 cy l]: Chrysler 1930-31 ,
1933-34 , 1939-42, 1946; Chrysler V8
195 1; Daimle r 1929- 37 ; De Soto
1933-34 ; Dod ge 6 cyl 1930-34 ; Essex
1927-33; Fergusson Tr act or; Ford 4
cyl 1928-35; 4 & 6 cyl 1941 -47, V8
1936/48; Graham 1935 ; H illm a n
1932-38; Hudson 1930- 34 , 1940-47 ;
Humber 1933-38; H up mobile
1928-35; Jowett 1928 -37 ; Lanch ester
1932-38; La Sa lk 1932-35; Lincol n
1922-30; Mar m on 1923-25; M .G .
1929-38; Morris 1931 -38; Nash
1922-24 , 193 1-37 , 1942, 1946;
O ldsmobi le 1927-35 ; Ov erland 1932;
Pack a rd 1922-27, 1934-36; Peu geot
1934-50; Pierce Arrow 1933-36 '
Plym outh 1933-34 ; Reo 193 1-34:
Riley 9 hp 1932-37 ; Rov er 193 1-38 '
Singe r 193 1-34 ; Standard 1929-38:
Stude ba ke r 1933-40 ; Triumph 1931 ;
Vau xh all 1931- 37; Ved ett e 1948-50;
Willys 1929-37.
Lim ited qu ant ities at 515.00 pe r set.

FUEL P UMP REPAIR KITS
[n ew]

Bed fo rd 1951-57 ; Ford Angl ia Prefect
Pop ula r 1938-55; Ford V8 1938-56 '
Ford Co nsul Zep hy r 1952; Perk ins 4
cyl ind er; Stan dar d 8 & 10 hp
1953-60; Tri umph Hera ld 1959-61.
Limited qua nti ties a t S12.50 each .

PAG E T\\' EI.\' E

SPEEDO METER CAB LES
(NEW)

For most ~arly model s, incl ud ing:
Armstron g-Sidd ele y 1939-40; Aust in
1935-47 ; Buick 1924 -35; Cit roe n
1931-34; Ch evrol et 1933-36;
Ch rys le r 1926-39; Hudso n 1955;
Hum~er 1932-38; [owet t 1934·52; Le
Fran cis 1945-49; Mo rr is 1933-52 '
Nash 1947-54; Rambler 1959-60:
Riley 1939 ·52 ; Rov er 1932-35; Singe;
1931-38 ; Stud ebaker 1947-57'
T riumph 1934-52; Tr ojan 1948 -52;
Va uxhall 1932-4 8; Willys 1946-;
Wolse ley 1930 -48; Ford 1932-54; etc .
Only limited quantit ies available at
$35 each .

FU EL P UMPS, A.C ., M echanical,
(New)

T ype H ?r FH - Standard type of
pump . WIth han d pr imi ng lev e r,
m?untm g . holes sid e by side , bu t
Without filter . Suits : David Brown
Diesel 1959-63; Ford Zep hyr
196 2-63 ; Massey Fer gu sson P3
[Yugo-Slavia]: Perkins Diesel P3 TA
P4/192Z, Willys Pick -up (4./203
Engin e ).

Type U.- Standard type pump w ith
metal filter cove r. Mount ing stud
hC?les arran ged d iagona lly . Fitt ed
WIth remote hand pr im ing le ver a t
tach me nt. Available w ith normal. or
ver y sho rt , rocker arm. Suits:
Armstron g-Sidd eley 2.3 litr e
194 9-54 ; All Aust in ca rs , trucks,
coa ches 1933-6 1; BMC trucks 1-7
ton ; BMC Mar ine & Indust rial
Engines 1958-59; Citr eon 1935-58;
Co m me r 8-30cwt 1935-55 ; Daimler
1938-53; Dod ge (Eng land I trucks
1949 -51 ; Hillman 1939-49; Hu m be r
1938-52; [ ow ett 1937 -54 ; Karr ie r
194 6-55; Lanch est er 1938-55; Morris
Commercial 1-7 ton Nas h
Metropo litan 1955; Massev Ha rris :
Nuffield tractor 1955-63; Riley )l/~
litre 1949-54 ; Rove r 1937-47 '
Shelvoke & Dr ew ry 1946·62; Sta n:
dard 1939 -50; Sunbeam 1938-47"
Tri umph 1946-50; Volvo H seri e~
Metropol itan 1954 .

T ype FG - Standa rd type of pump
~ith glass filter bow l on top . Moun
t in g hol es arranged side bv side .
Availab le with norma l, o~ lon g,
rock er a rm .

Ty pe T - Early typ e sta ndard size
with se pa ra te va lves and pu mp .
rv~ounting stu~ holes a rra nged
d iago na lly . Ava ilab le w ith norma l.
very-sh ort , or st ra ight rock e r a rm
th is latt er su its Chrysler 1938-52 ; D~
Soto 1938-52; Dod ge 1938-52;
Plym outh 1939-54 , and th e forme r
i ~corpora ti ng hand priming lev er.
LIst ed fur: . Arm strong-Sidd eley
1936-48; Austin 1933-50 ; Citreon
[England) 12 x 15 hp 1935-37 ; Corn
m er 8-25c\\'t 1935-5 1; Daimle r

1938-50 ; ~odge (Eng la nd) 1949·51
tru cks; Hillrna n 1939 -49; H um be r
1938-52; Jow e tt 1937 -48 ; Kar rier
1945-52; ~anchester 1934-51; Morris
Commercial 15 x 25 cw t: Riley
1936 -48 )1/2 lit re 6 cyl.: Rover
1937-47; Sta ndard 1939-46; Sunbeam
Talbot 1938-4 7; Vau xh all 1937·38 '
Volvo H se ries en gines. '

Type Y or YD or YJ - Sm all size
pump for en gin es u p to 1200cc .
Mo unting stud holes sid e by sid e .
Avai lable with no rm al ro ck e r arm
su iling Va uxhall EIX, Wyvern e tc or
very s~ort rocke r a rm suiting Ford,
S.V. H illm an Rena ult 8-12hp Sing er
etc . Also listed fo r: Albion ' C V N
se ries ; Austi n A30 , A35 , ' A40
1952-63; Bed ford vans 1938-53 &
200cu . in . Diesel RHD 1957-59 ; BMC
mar ine & ind ust ria l e ngine 1958-59
Vedette 950cc ; Da vid Brown m od el
20, 2 cyl.. C .A.V. Diesel Inject or s '
Ci treon m odel 2 cv (home) 1956-58;
Co~mer 15-30cw t 1949-59 ; Enfi e ld
Engines Mkl to MkIV 1956-59; Ford
8 & 10 hP. 1938-62;. Ford (T ha mes)
1953-60 ; HIllman Minx , Hus ky , Im p
1949 -65; Karrier MkV 1957-60; Lotus
Cars Sev en (Am e rica). Seven S.II
Austin 'A' e ng ine ; Massey-Ferguso~
1954-57 ; Mor gan 3W , SI, SI!.
1947-58; Rel ia nt 195 5-62; Renault
1952-5 8; Simms P41 30-P4563; Singe r
1938-65; Standard 1939-62; Su n beam
Talbot 10hp 194 8-50; T ri um ph
1950-65; Vau xh all 1938-65.

T ype CG - Standard s ize pump flat
link , . filt er bowl on top , and hand
pnmlIlg le \,er. Mounting stud holes
a rra nged d iagonally . Avai labl e with
normal, o r ve ry sho rt rock er a rm .

Type VP or V P P - Sta nda rd size
vertica l diaphram for Diese l fue l
feed . Mounting ho les s ide bv side .
Incorporating pist on type hanC! prim
ing pump. Listed for : BMC FH series
truck; Comrner 4 to 16 ton (Rootcs,
Perkins] : Dod ge [Eng la nd ] 9 -12 ton
1963; Ford Thames 11/ 2 to 5 ton
Pe trol/ Dies el 1952-63; Fordson trac
tor 1961-65; Karrier W .A.F .S.
Perki ns 4/ 236 ; Massey Fer gu son
1964-65 mod el 175; Perki ns Diesel
4A/236; Simms Mot or Units P4572 to
P4682.

Limited qu antities at $75 each .

FH O i'\T S USPENSION SETS
(NE W )

Austin A40 , A'10. N W , 194 8-;
Bed ford 1952-.57 ; C hevro lct 1939-48;
Chrys~e r , De Solo , Dod ge , Plym out h .
1934-:>4 ; Com mer 1958-60; Holden
194 8-65; Hud so n 19 -1 0·42 ; Hillma n
1949-6 1; Morris Ox for d 1949-54;
Singe r 1949-60; Sta nda rd 8 '.
Van gu a rd 1939-64 ; Su nbe a m
1956-61 ; Vau xh a ll 1952· 6:1 ; e tc.
Lim ited q ua ntities at $45 pe r pkt



BRAKE LIN INGS (new)
Austin 1923-64; Chry sler 1940-50;
Comme r; Ford 8 & 10 hp ; Hudson ;
Hillman 1934-59; Humber 1954-57;
Holden 1948-64; Int ernation al
1938-39; Jowett 1947-50; Morris
1933-60; Singer 1946-49; Terraplan e :
Vauxhall 1949-67; Wolseley 1939-48.
Limited quant ities at $25 per se t of
four.

BRAKE WH EEL -CYLIN DER
ASSE M BLIES (new)

Austin Mini & A40, MkI & II ;
Chrysler 1956-62; De Soto 1956-61'
Dodge 1957-62; Ford Truck 1958-64;
GMC tru ck 1955-62; Hillm an - Minx
& Gazelle MkIII A,B,C, Super Min x
MkI , Vogue MkI , Huskey MkI , II,
Ill ; Imp eri al 1956-62; Internation al
1954-64; Plymouth 1957-61; Reo
1956-59; Vau xhall - Victor MkII
1960; Vau xhall- EIP; Wolseley 1500
MkI & II. Limited quantities a t $45
eac h .

STARTER P INIONS (NEW)
FOR SALE

Auburn 1934-36; Aust in 8, 12, 18,
20hp 1923-47; Bedford 1935-50;
Citreon 10 x 12hp 1933-36; Chrys ler
1928; Diam ond T 1934-38; Ford A,
AF V8 1928-52; Humber Snip e &
Pull man 1935; Morri s 8, 12, 15, 16,
18, 20hp 1931-48; Riley 1929-35;
Rover 14/6 1935-36; Studeba ker
1933-34; Vauxhall 12, 14 hp 1934-36;
Wolseley 8hp 1945. Onl y lim ited
qu ant ities ava ilable a t 525 eac h .

Dated:

I enclose fu ll payment her ewith , of: S _
knowing that all sales ar e final.
Signed :

Name:

WATER P UM P KITS (New)
Commer 1948-65 ; Chevrol et 1938
Austin A30 1952-54; Datsun 1966-;
FC?rd Consul Zep hyr Zodiac 1950-66;
Hillman 1948-62; Humber Snipe
1953-58; Morgan 1960; Morris Ox
ford & S.V. Min or 1949-52; Limited
quan tities at $45 per kit.

If you prefer not to clip your
'Beaded Wheels' send information
on separa te sheet.

SPEEDOMETER For-Sale
AC 33/8" dia . 0- 70 mph black-faced ;
Smiths 2'12" dia . 0-75 mph black 
faced ; Smiths 2'12" dia . 0-85 mph
disc type black -faced ; Sm iths 33/8"
dia . 0-80 mph black-faced ; Smiths
33/8" dia. 0-85 mph white-faced;
Smiths 33/8" dia . 0-60 mph 30°
an gle drive black-faced ; Smith s
4 1/8 " dia . 0-75 mph black-faced;
Smiths 4 1/16 " dia . 0-80 rnph black
face ; Smi ths 4 Y4 " squ are 0-85 mph
black-faced ; Ford 4 5/16 " dia . 0-90
mph black-faced ; Ford 6" dia. 0-100
mph black -faced . Limit ed qua ntities
at 545 each .

ed iron body ; U & J up -dra ft [1;" "
throat , brass E1/F79 168; Vanguard
(Solex) down-draft 1" th roat LH
57/B2621C- 2 . Limi ted quan tities at
$45 each .

r----- --------------------------
I Ronald Lever & Co ., 87 Tu i Road, p.a. Box 23040
I '
I Pa pa toetoe, Auck land .
I

I

I

I
I Address:
I

I

I

I Make, Mod el & Year of ve hicle :
I

I
I

I

I

I
I Parts Order ed :
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

CARBURETTORS - all basically
complete

Austin 7, 8, 10 hp 11 2 hp - no float
cover) 1923-48; Brass updr aft 1 7/ 16"
throa t 72 VA; Brass updr aft 1 1/8"
throat MI -1378381; Carte r WCD
down-draft 11;" " th roat dou ble
barrel. auto choke ; Cast Iron body
updraft 1 1/8" th roat ; Chevrole t 1932
- (Rochester 1'Iz" down dr aft) ;
Chrysler & Plym outh (Ball & Ball 1
9/ 16" down-draft) ; Dodge etc
1935-41 [Stromberg 1 9/ 16" down
dr aft) ; Ens ign updraft brass 1 1/16"
thro at; Fort T. 1912-27 ( ~olley cross
flow 1 1/16 th roat dia .]: Ford A
(substitute) upd raft 1 1/8 " throat
alloy body ; Ford V8 1932-60 down
draft 1 3/16 " manual , 1 3/8" auto
choke; Ford (Zenith down-draft 1"
throat , 26 VF3j; GM [Roch ester]
down-draft 1 3/ 8" double-barrel 2
jet ; Holly up-draft 1 1/16 " bore type
859 A; Holley down-draft 1 5/8" bore
List 2536-240 250 4351 ; Holley
9661N down-draft 1 3/8" thr oat dou
ble barrel , gove rned , M.G. (SU 1" &
1'!4" throat) ; Mikuni cross-flow 1'!4"
throat ; Morris 8 hp & Oxford (1" &
11;" " SUI; Rayfield cross -flow 1 3/ 16"
th roat, brass MV-2; Riley (SU 1" &
[1;" " throat j; Sche bler updraft 1
3/ 16" throat , brass SI; Solex cross
flow 1" throat, 26 FHG; Solex up
draft 11;" " throat, 30 BF; Solex down
draft J 1/8" throat , 30 FAI, LK 49;
Solex cross-flow 1" thr oat , 26
GHF/ LA5 1; Solex down-draft 1"
thro at, LH57/B26 21C -2; Solex dow n
draft I'A" throat , 46RFPAI-D48, no
flange ; Solex down-draft 1 1/8"
throat, LS 65 /339 PSFI2; Tillitson up 
draft 1 3/8" throa t, IR1A; Tillitson
cross-flow 1" throat , brass model C;
Tillitson up-draft 1 5/ 16" th roat ,
JR5A; Tilli tson (new) down-draft 1
1/16", DYZBX, adj -jet: Zenith up 
draft 1'!4" th roat, brasslalloy , type 30
UX05 ; Zeni th up -draft 1 5/ 16"
throat , 33VEM-2; Zenith up -draft 1
3/8" throat , 56U/040 , brass ; Zenith
down-draft 1" th roat , 26VME;
Zenith down-draft 1 7/16" thr oat , 38
IVT; Zeni th down-draft 1" throa t, 26
VF3; Zenith down-draft 1'!4" thr oat,
34 IV, Zenith down-draft 1'!4" throat
30 VIG-5-C1200-28T; Zenith up-draft
1 1/8 " throat 28G-CI488; Zenith
(new) down-draft 1 3/8" throat ;
Zenith down-draft 1" thr oat 26VF3;
Zenith down-draft 1 5/8" throat
VNTIC 1767; Zenith down-draft 1
3/ 16" throa t 30 VMS; Zenith cross
flow 1" throa t F1444/2 6V EFHG;
Zen ith cross-flow 1'!4" thr oat type
32/KL P lO; Zenith down-draft 1
7116" throat , 36 WIA -2/C t585;
Zenith down-draft 1 3/8" throat, 36
VIG 9; Zenith down -draf t 1'Iz"
throat , C1663 ; Zenith down-draft
Ph " throat , type 20; Zenith down
draft Ph " throat, ER 423; Zenith up
dr aft 1" throat, adju stab le main jet ;
Zenith up-draft 1" throat V4B crack-
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-Vauxhall
Competition! .
1912 - 1913 ~~~(\1J~If:]~(b(b~
by Leith Newell Part 4.

Probably the first real speed
trials ever held in New Zealand
were on New Brighton Beach on
March 9 1912. The five mile
straight of sand ran from near the
mouth of the Waimakariri River
to a mile north of the New
Brighton pier. Th ese beach races
were handicap events, begun
from a standing start and although
a time was chosen wh en the tide
was out, leaving a wide expanse of
firm sand , there were usually a
few hazards such as heaps of
seaweed, odd pat ches of really
wet sand and sometimes even
pools of water. However this day
conditions were fairly good. Both
W.B. Scott & Co's entries were
stripped to the chassis and no
doubt mu ch work had been done
in tuning up 'Old Blue ' .

1. W.]. Scott's Vauxhall, off 15sec .
4 min. 50 sec .
2. W.B. Scott's Regal, off 30 sec . 6
min, 6 sec .
3. ].C Mercer's 12 h.p. Sizaire
Naudin, off 75 sec . 6 min. 25 sec .
Two cars were scratched and only
two competitors entered in the
Private Owners Class . F.W.
Johnston's 25 h.p. Buick was first,
off 50 sec at 6 min. It was nearly 4
p.m . when the first cars got away
as the field telephone was a long
time being installed. The average
speed of the Vauxhall was 62
m.p.h. and the peak reached was
68 m .p.h.

By March 15 'Y.2.' was
completely overhauled and re
equipped with the light tourer
body for the Hanmer Springs trial
of March 15 and 16. Twenty four

cars started off on the 141 miles
for the first day, with the route
digressing through Oxford before
returning to the main road at
Amberley. A maximum of 71/2
hours was allowed . This was the
first time that Minervas were
entered, four vehicles taking part,
and Mr T. Withers of Wellington,
with an Itala, arrived too late to
start. " Mr W.]. Scott's 20 h.p.
Vauxhall, a rakish looking four
seater torpedo bodied car , not
finished for selling purposes" , is
how the papers described 'Old
Blue' on that occasion. The

Brighton Beach March 1912 Scott 's
Regal and Vauxhall stripped (or
action.
Photo Newel/ Collection.
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overnight stop was at Hanmer
Springs.

The second day covered 162
miles returning through Scargill to
Domett, and back on the Main
Road , with a maximum time of
8V2 hours. The Greta Cuttings
caused a few stops and a Unic
taxicab had to shed its passengers
at one stage . A strong wind was
blowing and delays were caused
by mobs of sheep, but the roads
on the whole were good .

There were ten entries in the
Trade Class, four of which
withdrew during the course of the
trial , whereas all fourt een Privat e
Owner entries managed to
complete the course.
Results Trade Class: First prize
reliability, Gold Medal , certificate
for non -stop run , First Prize petrol
consumption 35.13 m.p.g. 48 .3
ton m .p .g. W.] Scott 's 20 h.p .
Vauxhall.
Second Prize reliability , Silver
Medal , certificate non-stop run,
Adams Ltd . 16 h.p . Minerva .
Second Prize Petrol Consumption
with 45.36 ton m .p.h . Kibble
white 's 14/20 Siddeley-Deasy.

In the Private Owners Class

N.G. Gilchrist's Minerva was first
and also won first prize for petrol
consumption with 47.16 ton
m.p.g. It is int eresting to note that
this is the first trial in which petrol
consumption of the Private
Owners is comparable to Trade
Entires and that nine non-st op
runs were made, whereas only
two Trade entries had such.

On December 14 1912, an other
Brighton Beach Race was held and
this was the first appearance of
the 20 h.p. Coupe de I'Auto
'Prince Henry' Vauxhall recently
acquired by Scott's . 'Y.2.' was of
course not entered.

The following March was not
only the last trial for 'Old Blue'
but also probably the toughest.
This was the well rem embered
Kaikoura Trial of 1913 . For this
the original Roi des Beiges body
was used and a great deal of
preparation wa s involved before
the trial took place. In view of the
numerous river crossings special
preparations to waterproof the
motor were undertaken - the se
were mentioned briefly in Part 2.

Most cars or drivers went up to
Kaikoura two or three we eks

before the event to glean as much
information on fords etc . as
possible, but this was of little use, .
in the end, as a terrific sto rm
altered the whole situation some
days before the start.

The actual route is worth
describing in some detail and
qu otes are from local newspapers
reporting th e trial. "The
extremely rough nature of the
riverbeds can hardly be reali zed
by those who hav e not been over
the road . It is not a case of merely
crossing fords. Th e riverbeds for
mile s are the only roads , winding
tortuously through hills on both
sides, and the track shifts quickly
as fresh water comes down.
Wheel ruts are the only guides to
the road . Every now and again a
soft bottom is struck, and the
dri ving wheels slip ominously
with a momentary threat of
spinning round and ploughing a
trench in which to lie inert. Th e

North Canterbury Trial. Cars in the
Weka Pass. 1908 Vauxhall 'Old
Blue' in foreground.
Photo N ewell Collection.
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str eams proper had steep sides
and had to be approached gingerly
on the low gear. The cutt ing and
turns in the road s were in
themselves a severe trial for any
dri ver climbing up hill . The cars
had to be swung around turns
quickly enough to avoid a dead
stoppage A reall y hard test
far more trying tha n routes in use
in the 'Old Country' ."

The first day on the inland route
to Kaikoura covered 130 miles .
The road was fairly good until
nearing Cu lverden when it be
came loose and dusty and new
shingle was met befo re reaching
Waia u, where lunch was held .
From here on the last fifty four
miles were a real test. " At 99
miles the Conway was
approached by a very ste ep
downgrade of 1 in 5 which
severely test ed the brakes. The
riverbed had to be traversed a
long way and was soft in places. "
Th en on to another soft bott om ed
crossing, the long descent into the
Greenhills wi th 33 bends cul
minating in a nasty creek at the
bottom, Greenburn River , the
Kauhau tara - rou gh with a fair

volume of water, Crib Creek ,
lastly the Kowhai River and then a
final five miles into Kaik oura .
Fortunately the rivers were low
and the main traffic diff iculty was
the mobs of sheep leaving
Culverden after the Amuri Sheep
Fair. One large flock of 1500,
about twent y miles from
Kaikoura , caused a real blocka ge.
The Northbound coach , wh ose
driver persisted in rem aining in
the middle of the road for a
considerable distance , prevented
ca rs passing .

The return the following day was
made down the coas t with
num ero us river crossings all fairly
deep , firs t the Kowhai , then
Kauhautara which was about
18ins. deep with a bad entrance
and exit, over the Hundalee
Saddle and on to the Conway
which involved three soft
crossings with a seven mile
traverse of riverbed . (This was
well upstream of the present road
bridge]. After this the route wa s
comparatively str aightforward
back through Cheviot , a det our
round thr ough Oxford and on to
Christchurch - 120 miles .

HONEYCOMB RADIATORS
For genuine honeycomb radiator

cores made to anyshape or
specification, write to:

JohnRummery, 18 Orsova Place,
Lynfield, Auckland 4, or callinto
George Mihaljevich, 76 Vermont

Street, Ponsonby, Auckland.

VERMONT VINTAGE
RADIATORS

All stops except compulsory
ones, e.g. lun ch etc. and thos e for
tyre troubles, caused loss of
marks. Cars were given one
min ute in which to get started
after the word 'Go ' , and as an
innovation observers were
changed tw ice dai ly .

It was the usual last minu te rus h
to complete the work on 'O ld
Blue ', and the ca r was worked on
until 5 a.m . the da y of the trial ,
when Mr Scott went home for a
cleanup, and th en straight back to
be ready for the start at 7 a.m .

(To be continued]

March 1912 Hanmer Trial 'Old
Blue' with second body W.]. Scott at
the wheel.
Photo Newell Collection.
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Rally starting point.

Date when. vehicle will be available for shipping.

FIVA PASSPORTS.

JOE MARSDEN

LESLIE HENRY FREDERICK
DEATH

On June 25th ano the r cha p te r in
the vintage m otoring sce ne dr ew
to a sad close with th e passing of
Les Death. Whilst Les has be en a
man of many parts , our own
associa tio n with him has been in
the vintage car club and this is
wher e his in te res ts lay even
before th e formati on of the
Veter an and Vintage Car Club
(Waikato) Inc in 1958.

Les was not only a foundation
member but also on e of th e prin
cipal dri ving forces behind the ini 
tial meetings that led to the form
ing of our Club . It was not long
before he became our Club
Secr etary wher e hi s patience ,
or gan isationa l ability and preci se
thoroughness made him highly
respected by all who came to
know him.

Les was a man of ver y definite
opinio ns and with a stro ng bias
towards British and Continental
veh icles , but he was always
dem ocratic and willing to accep t
the majority decision with good
grace . He would always give of his
best w he the r he wa s in fav our or
not , thi s must surely be th e mark
of a gracious man .

Alon g with others who served
on Committee with Les and those
visitors from other centres , I will
a lways remember the ge nuine
welcome and hospitality a t Les
and Lidd ys house . The door w as
always op en. While he enjoyed
his ope n ai r motoring in th e Mor 
ris Cowley 2-4 seat touring car
(roadster was an Americanism
w hich wa s not in his vocabulary)
which he restored in a plastic car
port, he had a soft spo t for his EW
Dug gie which held boyhood
mem ories for him .
Our heartfelt sympathy goe s to
Lidd y , Ron , Heather and Colin
and family in th eir sad loss of a
grand husband , father and father
in-law .

Number of people adults children (under 12)Approximate Date:

FROM AUSTRALIA:
Departure Airport: Brisbane; Sydney; Melbourne; Adelaide
(ex Auckland only); Hobart.

Destination Airport: Brisbane; Sydney; Melbourne; Adelaide
(ex Auckland only); Hobart.

Destination port - Sydney, Melbourne. [Other ports: vehicles will be transported
at owners cost).

Robert Duns
National SecretaJy
P.O. Box 2546
Christchurch

This information would be appreciated as soon as possible so that it can be col
lated and the application made to the relevant companies. Once details of conces
sions are available we will advise you.

TO AUSTRALIA:
Departure Airport: Auckland; Wellington; Christchurch.

Approximate Date of Departure:

FROM AUSTRALIA:
Departure Port: Sydney, Melbourne.

There is a requirement for vehicles attending FIVA Rallies to have a 'passport'
issued verifying the age of the vehicle etc. If these are required for this rally the
necessary documentation will be forwarded to you in sufficient time for comple
tion prior to the required date. The passport contains a photograph of your vehi
cle (3 copies required] so the restoration must be complete for the passport to be
issued.
Despite the above requirements no difficulties are anticipated in issuing these
'vehicle passports'.

Please include your name and address.
Please send this information to:

In order to apply for any shipping concessions which may be available to us
we need the following information from those ENTRANTS WHO ARE TAKING
VEHICLES FROM NEW ZEALAND.

TO AUSTRALIA:
Departure port - Auckland, Tauranga, Wellington

Nelson, Lyttelton, Dunedin.

TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS
To negotiate any concessions which may be available on trans-tasman airfares

we need the following information:

FIVA RALLY - AUSTRALIA 1988
TRANSPORT ARRANGEMENTS:
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The sports cars line up in Fryatt
Street, headed by the fastest:
Lycoming, Lister Jaguar, Lotus II
and Lister Replica. Photo: Allied
Pre~. ~

Singleseaters emerging into Fryatt
Street; Cooper Bristol, Dalro
Jaguar, Zephyr 260M, Capella 255,
Cooper Bristol, Dino Ferrari
Replica and Cooper Bristol. Photo:
Allied Press.



All eyes on the start marshal:
McCreg or, B.5.A.B31; Coxhead,
Bultaco; Howse, Triumph
Thunderbird; Topp, Manx Norton;
Twaddle, KR Harley Davidson;
and Twaddl e, Norton. Photo:
Murray Waite. V

C Cli Tt\1. 'ER Ll NE

.6.. On the grid: Bruce Winder ,
Brooklands Riley, and Cordon
Rout/edge, Au stin 7, await the flag.
Photo: Murray Wai te.

Photos on these pages are of the Dunedin
Road Races 1986. See story on page 3.



750 x 14
550 x 16

640 x 15
525 x 16

670 x 15
700 x 15
650 x 16

700 x 16
650 x 17 475 x 16

600 x 16
450 x 17
450 x 19

Ok ad a MIC
26 x 2Yz
26 x 3

450 x 18
450 x 23 (31 x 4)

600/650 x 18
550 x 19
600 x 20

500 x 24
(33 x 4Yz)

No scru bbing
No Rubbing
No Steel Wool scour ing
No Wire brus hi ng
Cleans br ight by emulsi fyi ng gr ime
Does a ll th e hard wor k
Spray on - wipe off!
20 ozs container onl y $6 .50 .

S92.7(
S11 9. 8 ~

S115.H
SI 47.9~

SI32.0(
S176.21

S99.5(
S122.4 (

598 .5(
S151.8(
S I64.4~

SI48.6:
S 1 31.9~

SI56.8(
SI63 .4(
S I 85. 6~

S118.5C
S I 07 .2 ~

S116.5C
S126 .6C
$203 . 5 ~

S122 . H
S1 67 . 3~

S2 10.0(

SI38 .2 ~Fireston e
Fireston e
Firestone
Fires tone
Fires tone
Fires ton e
Fireston e
Firestone
Firesto ne
Firestone
Fires ton e
Firest on e
Firestone
Fires ton e
Firestone
Fires to ne
Fireston e
Lucas
Avon
Fireston e
Fireston e
Lucas
Class ic
Fireston e
Lucas
Fireston e

SIZE MAKE BLACI

750 x 14
560 x 15
590 x 15
640 x 15
670 x 15
700 x is
710 x 15
450/475 x 16
525 x 16
550 x 16
600 x 16
650 x 16
700 x 16
450 x 17
525/550 x 17
600 /650 x 17
550 x 18
650 x 18
400 x 19
450 x 19
475/500 x 19
550 x 19
650 x 19
475/500 x 20
600 x 20
650 x 20

Whilst every endeavo ur is mad e to carrv
some sizes' are not alwa ys available e
manuf actu red against expo rt req ui rerne

rlrestone
MO DEL A FO RD

RIG HTHAN D DR IVE FRONT
FLOOR MA TS

$ 130.00 P R
P LUS PACKING & POST.

13" x I 5/8 " wide 555.00
14" x 2" wide $55 .00
15" x 1'14 " wide $55.00
16" x I W ' wid e $55.00
Extr as $ 14.00 eac h
Pa cking & Freig ht $6 .00 .

WHITEWALL
TYRE

CLEANER

Pack aged 4 pe r se t
fo r one ca r .

PORT-A-WALLS
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500 x 19
500 x 20
475 x 21

650 x 20 525 x 21 30 x 3
30 X 3Y,

34 X 4 Y,
35 x 5
35 X 4 Y,

Un iversal
32 x 4
33 x 4

C'(f~~ /to

*LO'
P.O. BOX 43-009 MANGERE
STORE
207 BUCKLAND ROAD, MANGERE
PHONE: 09-275-5316.

T O VIEW OUR WAREHOUSE
PLEASE PHONE FO R AN
APPOINTMENT.
WAREHOUSE C LOSED FRIDAYS .

350 X 19
Av on

All pri ce s a re plus Packing & Freigh t C ha rges .

A 50 070 Deposit is required in estimated co sts of
specially im po rted tyres.

P rices subj ec t to ch a nge wi th out noti ce .

TUBES
$41.00
$46.00
$47.00
$46.00
$46.00
$54.00

- $145 .00
$160.00
$245 .30

S16.50
S16.50
$30.00
570.00
570.00

S178.50 530.00
in some sizes. pri ces

$275.00
$395.00
$415.00
$426.00
$402.00
$528.00

710 x 90 -:820 x 120
815 x 105 880 x 120
875 x 105 895 x 135

28 x 3Vz = 21"
32x 4 = 24"
34 x 4 = 26"
32x4 V,-5 = 22" or 23"
35x5 (34 x4 '/, ) = 25"
35 x 5 (33 x 5) = 23"

MOTOR C YCLE Okada - 26 x 2V, & 26 x 3
RUST BANDS 18" to 25" - $23.00 to $30.00 each plus
packing & post.
GUTTER STRIPS 16" to 21" - $5.00 each plus packi ng &
post. (For well base rim .)

BETCO TYRES

TYRES
7 10 x 90
815x 105
875 x 105
820 x 120
880 x 120
895 x 135

IMPORTED TYRES - SPECIAL ORDERS
700 x 18 Denma n 33 x 4 Universa l

28 x 3 Universa l 34 x 4V,
33 x 5 35 x 5
32 x 4 600 x 21
33 x 4 '/ , 700 x21

50 x 19
C us to m C lassic

450/475 x 21 Fires tone S121.55
525 x 21 Fires ton e $134.40
30 x 3V, BE Firestone $163 .60
500 x 23 Lucas 5327.50
500 x 24 Lucas 5339.50
30 x 3 BE Fires tone 5148.75
Some manufactu rer s seconds availabl e
approx. 10% less than above prices.

516.50
S16.50
S16.50
s30 .00
516.50
$50.00
$50.00

S19.40
S18.35
S18.35
S18.35
S20 .1O
S20.10
$20.10
S20.00
s20 .00
S20.70
S20.70
520.70
S20.70
$30 00
S18.50
S18.50
S30.00
$30.00

S154.55
5188.55
5202.98
S232.70

S141.10
S1 52.65
5243.10
S146.35
S195.80
S241.75

S144.05
5181.90
S197.55

S188.85
$98.15

S159.60
S168.85
S170.10
S145.30

WHITE· TUBE
WALL

~ucas & Other Tyres
ilcte range of tyres,
; as they arc onl y

23
IVz )



Branch Rotes
ASHBURTON I

Th is yea r the date of our 'Swap
Meet ' was changed to May 10th. The
weather was kind to us , the people
rolled up in their hundreds. Our club
grounds were packed with stalls
around the entire circumference with
a double row down the middle, so real
ly there had been nothing to wo rry
about. Practically all the stalls were
trading vint age car and motorcycle bits
and pieces and it is amazing that after
all thes e years of trading, mor e and
mor e trailer loads of vintage parts ap 
pear at the various swap meets.

Our museum was open to the public
and during the day a steady stream of
viewers went through it to admire and
discuss the various exhibits . Sad to say
at some time during the day someone
took the petrol tank cap from the
'Royal Tour Daimler' cha ssis that is on
display in our museum. It is hoped
that the person who did this will have
a twinge of conscience and will return
the cap to the Ashburton Vintage Car
Club , cl- P.O Box 382, Ashbur ton.

JOH N MORRISON

AUCKLAND
Despi te the fact that man y of our

members spent hea vily on Pan Pacific
act ivitie s there has been little slow
down in ac tivity.

Our Annual Commerical Campou t
att racted a smaller enty than usual as
several Northland regulars had gone
south , however, all enjoyed
thems elve s with a scenic run through
south Auckland and a most enjoyable
evening desp ite wet weather.

On the restoration and aquisition
front it has been noticed that several
vint age Bentleys have been aquired
recently. Ross Walk er has picked up a
lovely 4'12 which was displ ayed at a
club night. Richard Langrid ge has got
hold of a 3L and is wo rking on it and
Olive r Newland also has a 3L. To the
scribes knowl edge there are now five
vintage Bentleys in the Bran ch and
abo ut ten in the region. Bill Shea rs
aquired a 1914 AC recently and John
Courtney has put a ve ry neat 1928
Oldsrnobi le Cabriolet on the road. Ken
Philpott is steadily progressing on the
Chev Ute . [irn Lewis is wo rking on the
14/45 Talbot Engine and Errol
McAlpin e has obtained a Ford V8.
John Stewart recen tly bro ught a Silve r
Ghost Rolls.

JOH N STOKES

'PAGE TW ENTY TWO

BAYOF PLENTY
At our May meetin g discussion on

clubrooms resulted in majority
support to further investi gate
prop osals. Later , Kevin Pinke rton's
qu iz on badges divert ed everyone 's
minds with Gord on Hyslop proving
the most kno'wledgeable .

For som e time the date of run s was
changed from the second to the third
Sunday of the month. Now, wh o was it
on the visitation of his relat ives from
far away, decided to show them an
afternoon outing in vintage style 
arrived at the start late to find it
deserted . It seemed every one must
have departed. very promptly so the
only thing was to head for the
destination, this being the local
attraction. The two ca rloads arrived
ahead of all by 7 days it was
discovered over a cuppa . One week
later on 25 May , good weather made
for a very pleasant outing to the
Katikati Birdgardens. This run
organ ised by Owen and Margret
Goldsmith finished with time spent
birdwatch ing. JOSEPHUS NAGELS

The best news that I can report is
that another histor ic car is about to be
rebuilt and returned to use.

Grant Cow ie has managed to prise
the 'Rubber Duck ' FX works Austin 7
Single Seater awa y from its North
Islan d owner and is star ting on what
we are sure will be a thorough and
sympathetic restoration .

While one car is brought back to ac
tive life it seems probable that another
historic vehicle is to be lost to th is
country.

The advertising for sale overs eas, in
June, of the 1914 Isle of Man T.T.
Sunbeam, is a tragic end to the saga of
this historically important car.

The late Sir WilIiam Hamilt on pur
chased the Sunbeam in England
sometime after the first world war and
brou ght it back to New Zealand .
Hamilton and the Sunbeam compe ted
for several year s th roughout the coun
try part icularly at Muriwai and Oreti
beaches, and am ongst the ach ieve
ment s of this pair was the se tting of an
Aust ra lasian record of 100.27 m. p.h.

The car was subseq uently sold and
eve ntua lly broken up in Invercargill.
Some of the pa rts being saved by Sir
William and taken back to Irishman
Creek , to later be present ed to the club
for pres ervat ion and hopefull y
restoration.

Warren Jordan of Invercargill
located the orginal fron t and rear axles
which had been sold for trailer sets
and subsequently purchased the latte r,
eventually donating it to the club to
assist the project. Th e Sout hland
Branch passed on the parts which they
had saved , and Ted Love rsidge wa s
able to sec ure the orig ina l body pane ls
from Irishman Cree k.

All these rem ains passed by divers
means IRe£. B.W. June 1960 P211 into
the hands of Andr ew and Mollie
Ander son , and despi te assurance s and
promises that the futu re of the car was
guaranteed and it would always re
main in New Zealand, it see ms that
barring a miracle the 'Old Beam ' is
likely to be lost.

The Club , the late Sir William
Hamilton , Dick Georgeson of
Irishman Creek and those members
who personally saved parts for the
'Club' car have, in my opinion , been
treated with contempt. Et tu Brutus!

GAVIN BAIN

CANTERBURY
On th e 4th May we had a Back to

Basics Run with sh ingle an d rough
road s. The lun ch break brought the en 
trants together for ya rn ing and lie
swapping etc. and the 40 odd entrants
enjoyed their motoring out the back of
Nor th Canterbury.

Our hardy annual , " Irishman Creek
Rally" , was well atte nded w ith usual
generous amount of mountains,
creeks, fores ts and river crossings etc 
in all about 200 miles on the Saturday
alone. All entrants had a great
weekend and we re full of praise for
the organi ser John Boyd and helpe rs.

With the onset of winter , branch ac
tivities have been windin g down, and
our End of Season Run and Gymkhana
was by far the worst day of the yea r ,
with rain, wind , sleet and snow for
good measure . Surprise! Surprise!
About 26 vehicles, mostly vintage,
turned up at the start. Perhaps we are
all a little crazy. The run took them up
the Cashmere HIlls to the Summit
Road , wh ere 2 or 3 inches of snow
really tested their driving skills, not to
mention the problems with old-t ime
windscreen wipers. All passed the test
with flying colour s.

The planning of our proposed librar y
has taken a nose dive from on top of
the ablution block to terra firm a at the
north end of the main hall. Seems the
original cons truction of the ablution
block is not now suitable for a seco nd
storey, owi ng to new earthquake
regulat ions .

With only our Annual Ball to look
forward to in July, it looks like time for
repairs and restorat ions, unti l Sep
tember arrives - all too soon.

KEN MACEFIELD
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GISBORNE
Our A.G.M. was held recently and

was qu ite an event. Norm Dewhurst
and his wife only decided to come at
12 o'clock, drove to Gisborne for the
meeting, stayed the night then went
back to Aucklan d in the morning.
Thank you Norm.

Ray Burns has just joined the Club
with a Fargo Tru ck , which is an old
identity in the town , having hauled
fruit and veggs around for Lee Bros.
Mileage is 2 or 3 hundred thousan d
miles and still going. Two prospe ctive
members , one with a 1928 De Soto
Saloon - Russell Gregg, and Lether
Scragg, who was sent off to an Auction
Sale of Farm Machinery to buy a
manure spreader and bought a 1951
Daimler. She drove it on the last club
run and it is a very smart and clean car
- we hope to see a lot more of this car .

- TONY NOTTING

GORE
On thel7th of May we had 14 cars,

nine being vintage vehicles leave the
club rooms for our Night Trial and
head ed for East Gore, Whiterig and
dire cted on to Knofdale , Otama, then
to Mande ville and back to Gore for a
noggin and supper. Brian Smith in the
Ford Twi n Spinner won the timed run .

Our End of Season Run was held on
Sunday June the 30th hav ing an ex
cellent turn of cars with Invercargill
and Balclutha Branches. Gore bran ch
held our timed run in and aro und the
streets of Gore for a chan ge while the
Invercargill and Balclutha bran ches
had their timed section finish on ar
rival in Gore. Sixteen cars turn ed out
from Gore makin g a total of approx
imately 60 cars. This turn out and sup
port shown on the sunny day finished
this lasts seasons rallies off on a good
note .

HAWKESBAY
It was still quit e mild and a beautiful

moonlit night for our Night Trial on
May 24th . Quite a good turnout in
cluding impre ssive newly restored en
tries from Lyn Gentry (1928 Model A
Sports Coupe ] and Wayne Richards,
the newly-elected Club Captain , ('28
Model A Tudor], We decided that the
Dodge was n't up to nigh t trials , so
elected to be 'crew' for the Richards' ,
sitt ing on temporary seati ng viz.
covers over box springs, a bit tricky to.

Saturday, Jun e 28th, was quite a day
in H.B.V.C.C. history. First there was
the annua l End of Registrati on Run ,
about an hour of pleasant toolling
along, grea t turnout of 45 cars, and no
one really got lost , except one Commit
tee member was seen confidently go-

ing in the opposite direction to
everybody else . . . .

Then it was the official opening of
our Clubr ooms extension, official cut
ting of the ribbon by Life Member ,
Olive Kilbey, and nice official after
noon tea. At night we all trooped back
in total disarray for a vice-versa party ,
what hila rity at those beefy guys in
frilly knickers and unb elievable
knockers ! What a lot of Beard s and
Mo's disappeared, too, I went through
a whole film in my camera, some of
those photos will be collector' s item s!
We were very pleased to welcome
along the half dozen cars and crews
from the Manawatu, wh o had come up
speciall y for the day 's doings, especial
ly Stanley and Roger Corlett , no party
in H.B. is complete without those two!
Sung the night away to 'Jock Strap's
Elastic Band' yes, Geoff Brannan (now
in the South Island), they are still going
strong, and 'Dizzy' Harris st ill
dem olishes the pian o in great style, the
way he gets those ivories jumping!

BARBARA JONES

HOROWHENUA
Events held recently have been a

highly successful trip on the wine trail
to 'Holly Lodge' Wanganu i. A days
outing on the paddle boat , and with
the added number of members travell
ing by jet boat , the lun ch stop at
Hipango Park was well received. A
grea t day for those who participated
especially the experience of the log
jammed between the pad dles in whi ch
some members went thr ough the
'Abandon Ship ' exercise in 30 secs flat.
Luckily th is was not necessary .

An enjoyable trip to the Porirua
Museum was also he ld desp ite the cold
southerly day . Shona & Peter
Nightingale took their Model A with
the hood down but only lasted till
Parap araumu before a short stop to
raise the roof was necessary . Margaret
& Graham Lawtori 's 'Morris 8' was
thought to be reasonably draught
proof but proved not to be on the day .
A home visit to the Steam Museum,
Paekak ariki was also very interesting
for those wh o were still warm en ough
to stop.

Memb ers heard a very interesting
talk at the May meeting from Dave
Cooper , Chie f Engineer on a support
vessel at the sinking of the Russian
Cru ise Ship in the Marlborough
Sounds. This proved a very infor
mative and hum orous account of
eve nts which he was involved in.

All Horowhen ua mem bers exp ress
their sympath y to the family of
Mana watu Branch Member Bill Olsen
who died recently.

GRAHAM LAWTON

Calendars
The Publishers regret to advise

that the popular vintage car
calendars will not be available for
1987 .

Increa sing production costs and
postage and differ ent staff
arrangements make it no longer
possible to continue this service .

MANAWATU
- ~

-Once again , ' June has seen yet
another Brass Monkey night trial
successfully completed. This year's
event had more than 40 entrants, from
as far afield as Auckland, Wellington
and Taranaki. All were treated to a
superb run of 180 miles, a credit to the
organiser, Kevin Blackw ell , espe cially
as this was the first rally he has
organised . The overall winner was
Mark Spackm an from Sanson , in a
1929 Hudson .

Local members also atte nde d rallies
in Wanganui and Hamilt on on Queens
Birthday weekend . The Wanganui
event was parti cularly enjoya ble, with
most of the run being unt imed ,
through private roads in the Lism ore

. forest.
TONY HAYCOCK

MARLBOROUGH
Fourteen Branch vehicles travelled

to the Pan Pacific Rally with only a
few mino r problems. Members in
Blenheim and Picton rose mightily to
the occasion to provid e accommoda
tion , meal s and servicing for those en
trants who were unlu cky enough to be
stranded by cancelled Ferry Bookings.
Their effor ts are worthy of the highest
praise . And the Rally! What a spe c
tacular an d well organised event to
close the Centennial Year of the Motor
Car. There seem ed to be something of
interest for every one . Good fortune at
tended most of our contingent , with a
host of small problems . However more
serious difficult ies followed the 1917
Dodge driven by Paul Kendrick , which
stripped the crown wh eel and pinion
on the Akaroa Run . After a roadside
wa it of 5 hours he and his crew were
towe d back to H.Q . wh ere Rob Ross
supplied another rear end after going
to Ashburton to collect it. This was
promptly fitted and the Dodge
motored happi ly for the rest of the Ral
ly. Many tha nks, Rob .

"Fourtee n veh icles were on hand to
take the residen ts of the Bursill and
Bethsaida homes on an out ing on April
20th. The short run ended at Brayshaw
Park for aftern oon tea.

The Annual Night Tria l produ ced a
good attendance, as a lso did an after-
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Price of Beaded
Wheels

From th is issue the price of
'Beaded Wheels' has increased.
The new price is $1.60 per copy,
and this will further increase to
$1.75 next issue because of G.S.T.

Subscriptions are now $9.90 per
annum 16 issues) including G.S.T.
These are the first increases since
February 1985.

Advertising rates have also
increased and details are shown in
the classified ad. section.

noon run to Rarangi. Members Night
for May had Stuart Cross from A.A.
Marlborough explain the many ser
vices provided by his organisation .

Th e Chairman's Tour took place on
June 21st, when 16 vehicles drove
through the Taylor Pass (with 4 fords)
to the Mt Adde property of Ron and
Helen Harris. Tea was enjoyed in their
spotless woolshed after a very wet and
muddy trip. However , everyone had
dried out in time for the Annual Din
ner and Presentation of Trophies later
in the evening.

Due to the efforts of Skip and Helena
MacDonald , the official video of the
l Outh Tour was presented after supper
before a most appreciative audience.

The (Last everj End of Registration
Run took place on June 29th, with 19
Marlborough crews meeting 11 Nelson
crews at Pelorous Bridge for lunch and
a friendly get togethe r. The weather
was cold after overnight rain, and at
least 2 cars (who shall remain
namelessj got stuck in the mud when
leaving the venue. But all very en
joyable anyway.

MERV ATKINSON

NORTHLAND
Another year of Club activities has

begun with the election of a Lady
Chairman. Congratulations to Lynn
Wrack. A deserved recognition and
reward for a very active and popular
club member. Lynn 's elevation to top.
office , added to the election of some
new and changing personnel on com
mittee, has produced an air of expec
tancy about the Club. ,

The previous years acti vities were
highlighted and further recognised at
the Annual Dinner and Presentations.
'Clubman of the Year ' award went to
Immediate Past Chairman, Jim Mont
gomery, whose work rate on the
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Club's behalf was non-stop, (and still
isj. Awa rded 'Most determined Effort'
was Gerald Ward. The Pan Pacific
must have been especially pleasing to
Gerald and Lorraine, given their race
against time and problems, to attend.
The much admired 'Over Fifties
Trophy' was presented to a most
welcome visitor of the evening - Norm
Dewhurst. (A bit of a shock really, as I
though that Norm was much the same
age as Pat, - in his late thirties!)

The N.Z. Refining Company's Gala
at Marsden Point on Sunday 8th June,
was all go. Tw entyfive club cars, in
cluding four from Dargaville, attended
this event, and supported the static .
display along with the local MG and '
Hot Rod Clubs. Some of the activ ities
included :- tours of the Refinery's 285
acres of concrete and pipe, requiring a
bus to cover the site . If that was not
enough, how does a tug tr ip on the har
bour go? After the above you could
participate in any of the following at 
tendant attractions :- inflatable giant
castle, flying fox, fire eating spec
tacular, and side shows of all sorts.
Food to satisfy the hungry and not so
hungry. Hot chips, sausages, steak ,
salads, bread, buns, tea, coffee and
soft drinks galore. Even a marquee of
music to suit all tastes. An aerobics
display and Scotch dancing . The
rumour that a member (who shall re
main namelessI was seen chasing one
of the dancers, is not true. Marilyn will
not now be changing the locks on the
Chev after all. Photos even ... tut tut! !

A recent idea put forward to our
Social Convenor by Merle and Les
Jenkins of a 'No Cost' social offers an
interesting variation to Club entertain
ment. The price has a lot going for it.
Whangarei City' s Forum North is to
organise a Recr eation Fair from 5-8
October. The club in the guise of our
Deputy Chairman , John Nuttall, will
be monitoring the details of the above
and reporting as necessary.

Looking forward to the Club's 25th
Birthday and Annual Dinner next
year , we have reserved the services of
our local musical maestro, Kevin Job
bitt, for this celebration.

Jim Shaw and other hardy souls are
planning yet another exciting adven
ture. The southern plunge into white
water rafting has whetted the appetite
properly. I am told that after the
August school holidays the search for
snow is on. Jim is sure that if the hill is
high enough - there it is. All locals
with a yen for the swish of sk is contact
Jim between his practice sessions.
Now that we have passed the shortest
day, roll on summer. The forthcoming
Club Captain's Run , Bavarian Night
and Pot Luck Dinner, followed bv the
Ladies ' Run should nicely set' the
scene for our annual Far North Run. A
truly great event to see the hospitality
of the Far North and the roads - Oh
Boy!!! See you there.

DON DUGMORE

NORTHOTAGO
Our final run for the 1985/86 Season

took place on a bitterly cold 15 June. A
few of our keener members turned out
for the Regularity Test. The successful
competitors were:- 1st Jim Welsh 
Standard la, 2nd Andy Wilkie - Willvs
Knight , 3rd Bob Hutton - 1955 Ch ev,
4th Linds ay McKen zie - Austin A40 .

Not much local goss ip but some
work being carried out on various
vehicles . Ivan Barker has been sorting
his Indian collection and doing some
extensive work on them. Keith Perry is
now the proud owner of a very tidy
original 1947 Mercury Sedan . Lindsay
McKenzie recently obtained a tidy
1952 Aust in A40. Brian Perkins has
the Dodge ba ck from Christchurch
sporting fresh upholstery and hood .
Derek Atkinson has the woodwork
completed in the 1928 Oldsmobile and
is ready to make a start on the rest.
Len Withers has been hard at work
getting his newly acquired 1930
Studebaker just the way he wants it.

Ray Parsons has sadly left our
Branch with a transfer to Auckland.
Last seen leaving Oamaru driving his
1928 Chev north.

ANDY WILKIE

NORTH SHORE .
The May club run had the usual turn

out for a winter run which was
through scenic countryside finish ing at
the Puhoi Pub and Bob Wigg was the
winner in his '28 Chev ' Sedan. That
evening John Woollams showed the
film "Man in the One Red Shoe "
which was a good comedy and the
usual accompanying "golden oldies"
which are always appreciated.

Ross Moon, Tony Steiner and Robin
Davis were the only North Shore
members to venture to the Waikato for
the double 50 this year , by all accounts
it was a good run with fine weather
and the usual hospitality was shown
from the Waikato members. There
was also a good swap meet the
previous day wh ich is always
interesting for the out of towners.

The Pre Registration run on 29th
June started at New Lynn and was
plotted by the Auckland branch for the
first section and continued by the
North Shore for the second section . A
good turn out and moderate weather.
Quite a few members from both clubs
stayed on for a sausage and chips tea
and a good natter about the days
events. I don't know what we ar e
going to call it next year.

ELIZABETH SMART



RUBY HARTLEY

ROTORUA .
A da rk cold night, mu ddy roads &

steady rain was the sce ne of our yea rly
Night Run in May. Ove r out bac k coun
try roads the highligh t bein g a warm
fire, hot sausages and cheerful mar
sha ls found at a check point in a way
side park area. Th en back to the Club
rooms for suppe r and a natt er.

June was a busy month f<: r our club,
starting with our A.G.M. With our pre
sent Chai rman & Secre tary-Treasure r
headin g a new committee . Our Club
Captain's Run , organ ised by the outgo 
ing Captain, Kerry Hart , wa s a shor t
run to Mam aku where a sligh t error in
instructions saw man y vint age ca rs go
ing in circles . All arrived back at
Government Gard en s in time to view
the special 100th Anniversary of the
eruption of Mt Tarawera being shown
at the Museum & Art Gall ery. [A littl e
bit of culturel ]

The annua l dinner & prize giving
was this year held at the Rotoru a Rac
ing Club . Good mu sic, food & com
pany made a most enjo yable eve ning.

Preparations are we ll under wa y for
this yea rs Swap Mee ting on Ju ly 12th
& we look forward to an other suc
cess fu l day.

MARIE HART

As expec ted our sma ll parts auction
at our June Noggin and Natte r was a
really entertaining nigh t wi th ma ny
being recipients of articles th.at wer e
quite unexpected. A real fun nigh t and
man y thanks mu st go to our Auc
tioneer wh o made it so .

Our 'End of Season Run ' is next up
and thi s will once again ena ble us to
join with our Waimat e Club neigh
bour s to mak e an enjoyable day .

Following this the next eve nt is our
Annu al dinner and dan ce and it looks
at this stage as if we will have a good
nu mber atte nding wh at is alwa ys a
grea t eve nt.

Th e ladi es are hoping to hold a
'Ladies Night' on the last Th ursday
nigh t in July and this should pro ve
popular. Hopefully it will be a fore run
ne r of ma ny more.

Eve nts will not be so man y for the
next few months (except for Noggin 'n
Natters] and th is wi ll give members a
chance to do main tenance or more
res toration on vehicles and motor
cycles ready for next season and our
'Opening Run ' , which is on Sunday
Oct. 5th .

Speaking of motorcycles - pla~ning

is going well for next years National
Rally and the commi ttee are keen to

hear from anyo ne wanting to atte nd . It
will be a 'Ra lly to be remembe red' so
aim to be there. You can contac t eithe r
Mrs Juli e Jack , 45 Hornbrook St re~t ,

Temuka or Ted Hockley , 56 Mou ntain-
view Road, Timaru , .

Our Swap Meet date has been decid
ed as Sat. 11th April 1987 at Win
ches ter A & P Showgro und so keep thi s
date in mind won't you.

Condolences go to Bev & Fergus
Gregory in the the ir recen t sad loss,
our thoughts are with you and your
fam ily.

SOUTHLAND
Enthusiasm for motorcycles remains

high with members support ing an
ever-inc reasing ran ge of two -w heeled
events from classic racing th rough to
sub-zero safaris to Central Otago. On
the local front there a re a few bik e
eve nts including the fam ous Ar
row town run and not surprisingly the
air waves are full of stor ies abou t faul 
ty big ends, engine rebuilds and pun c
tures. Graham Williams has started
campaigning his 1928 Indi an Scout
after extensive restr uction and the
bike looks and run s very wel L Bill
Bevin also has an Indian as does Athol
Alswei ler wit h both in the se mi
resto red sta te .

Among the latest four whee l resto.ra
tions is Gordon Hoffman's 1924 Buick
Master Spor ts Phaeton. Th is low
mileage tourer came origina lly. from
Kaitangata and has been the subjec t of
a complete rebu ild. When I inspected
it recentl y Gord on had all the
mechani cals completed and the body
and gua rds fully chec ked over pr ior t.o
painting. Upho lstery was next and this
is a significant factor as the model
eve n has a leather cove red dashboard.
Twin spa re wheels are fitted to the
rear of the close-coupled body .
Another significant rebuild has bee n
Keith Sbeffebein's 1929 Dodge coupe.
Keith rebuilt thi s ca r from a ve ry in
complete wreck and to give it a proper
initiation , drove it out the gate and to
Napier. Tw o-tone brown with red wir e
wh eels it looks and run s superbly and
is a credi t to Keith 's indus try.

Our end-of-seaso n run took a large
crowd to join the Gore Bran ch for
lunch and in spite of cold tempe ratures
the wea the r stayed dr y. Wallis 's 1927
Buick looked very impressive as did
Bob McMurdo's '51 Sunbeam Tourer.
The on ly motorcycle in attendance
was Bill Ober 's late model BMW.
Among open-air fanat ics were the
Clearwater fami ly in the topless '24
Chev and Bruce Hawke's family in the
1920 Hupmobile. In all a good outing
and a fine end to the motor ing season .

ALASTAIR Mcl NTOSH

SOUTHOTAGO
Branch personnel have been qu ite

active in this first half of 1986. A sma ll
repr esentation travelled to the
Southland Branch Rally on 2 Februa ry
and a few more to the Auto Spec 
tacula r held in Dun ed in on Feb rua ry'
9th as a joi nt effort by the Otago
Branch of the VCC and the N.Z. Post
Vintage Car Clu b. A trem en dous col
lection of one make displays, sta 
tiona ry engines , and spa re par ts even
tuat ed. Four of our memb ers atte nded
the Pan Pacific and thoroughly en
joyed it as all others seemed to. Our
Annu al Motor Cycle Rally, held on the
15th of Mar ch, clas hed with the Inver 
may Hill Climb whi ch may hav e ac
counted for the slightly low er entry
this year. The rout e led from Balclutha
ove r Hillend to Mt Stuart on the Cen 
tral Otago Highway , thence to
Waitahuna and Lawrence for lun ch .
The return was via Beaumont, down
the Clutha River through Rongah ere to
the punt at Tuapeka Mouth wh ere th e
river was crossed before th e entran ts
continued to the finish at the
Clubrooms in Balclu tha . On 10 May
eight members atte nded the Lawrence
Borough Cent ennial Procession and
afterwards gathe red at the Clubrooms
for a pot-luck tea and a slide sessio n. In
April, four of ou r mem bers w ho ow n
Ch rysler products joined the Chr ysler
Club Run to Tua peka Mou th for a
pleasant out ing. Some wo rking bees
have built shel ves at the back of the
Clubroo ms to accommodate our
library and organisa tional para
phenalia, a necessary but some wha t
costly task. Good fun was .had by the
parti cipants, thou gh . The VIdeo on the
prewa r racing cars was very successfu l
as was the spea ker from the South
Ota go Historical Society the follow ing
month .

OLLY LAYTHAM

TARANAKI
Acting on information give n to us by

Robert Surgenor , the branch bought a
building for the grand sum of $ I, OO~.

With in a month we have seen this
building sec tioned. tran sport ed from
Hawera to Waion gon a, the rear of our
existing c1 ub rooms de molis hed and
this building reconstructed in its place.
This has given us an add itional area of
20m x 6m . Fortunately, this was done
pr ior to the weathe r breaki ng and wit h
the help of many willi ng wor kers was
closed in befo re the rain came.

Some of our members spent Quee ns
Birthday wee kend away from home
participat ing in the Wai ~ato a.nd
Wanganui Branches respective rallies
and from all acco un ts they had a good
time. Six other int repid travellers
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motor ed sou th to Palmer ston No rth for
the Man awatu Branch 's Bras s Monkey
Rally held on June 21st. It seem s that
th e six of them were very im pr essed
w ith the Man awatu hospitality and
can't wait for next year 's rall y date to
come aro und again.

On June 29 th, our bran ch 's a nnua l
mid-winter run was held starting at
Rob in a nd Sylvia Voss ' home in Strat
ford . Lunch was held up on Mount Eg
mont w hich for once decide d to show
itse lf in th e suns hi ne . After lun ch
some of th e more hardy members
climbed up to th e Maunganui skifields
a nd had a great time in th e snow w ith
tob oggan s. Afterwards Robin and
Slyvi a held a po t luck tea at their home
for th e member s who w ere able to
stay. All in all it was a great tim e for
those w ho att ended and it wa s good to
see th e ra in stop for a while at least.

MARILYN SUR GENOR

VIDEO TAPES
of Pan Pacific Rally
~1:2" VHS Ihr & 3hr Tapes are now available.

I hour $59 (includes packing and postage)
3 hour $79 (includes packing and postage)

PAYMENT WITH ORDER PLEASE.

R.G. & T.P. Kennard
9 Purau Tce. CHRISTCHURCH 2.

P.O. Box 28·100.

TAUPO
May 11th was our Co nco urs Run

and was well atte nde d end ing wi th a
short gym kha na then judged by
popular vote of 14 ca rs. Jack Hindess
w ith " Fia t Topolin o" took th e trophy.

Ju ne 2 1st Brass Monkey night run ,
which was controlled by Brian Webb,
was a well attended run also, w hich at
the e nd of th e night was won by Club
Captain Tom Biggar with wife
Bronwyn as navigator. Ron Clarke wa s
seco nd wi th Ray Har wood as
navigator (now folk s - if yo u wa n t
trouble go with Ron and Ray, chas ed
by poli ce car, lost in his own orc ha rd ,
also ra n amock in the sand hills], Ron
And er son and w ife took thi rd p lace .

We seem to have mor e restored cars
at pr esent th an at an y time in our
br anc h's hist or y . To be hop ed tha t the
inc om ing office rs ca n e nco urage
perhaps a wee bit more ac tivi ty within
the Club . Recent acquisiti on s and
restor at ion s include Les Hayt er 's ve ry
larg e 1930 Straight 8 Nash, Ray Pe rry's
nicely restored Austin 7 1929, Jack
Hindess ' eq ua lly sweet 1937 Fiat
Topolino . Laurie Tyler's 1960 AJS w ith
sideca r.

To m ention a few mor e , Ja ck H. is
restor ing a n Austin Atlantic and Ron
A. is restoring a Mod el A Road ster,
Laurie T. is restor ing a Daimler Da rt
and [oe Ridl ey a BSA sedan . Tom
Biggar has a Hupmobile rest or ati on in
mind and Eric Foley is restoring a 1930
Nash. G ra ham Mock a 38 Chev sedan ,
Rex Tindall a Morris 8, Rex Bon d a No
2 Singer Le Mans and lastl y Brian
Webb a Mk1 Jaguar.

Prob ab ly mor e going on that I can ' t
recall but my reckoning is that w e
hav e 33 restor ed ca rs a nd 13
unrestor ed.

JO E RID LEY
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WAITEMATA
While it' s true that Wait emata has

be en very qu iet in th ese pa ges lat el y ,
the motoring has certainly not been
quiet. Far from it , and the br anc h
scribe has had a few hint s that th e rest
of the club m igh t lik e to hear abou t
activities.

Th e Pa n Paci fic was deemed a great
success by th e lar ge con tinge nt w ho
motor ed briskly off southwards,
enj oyed th em selv es , a nd motored
bri skly home aga in, a ltho ugh th e re are
rumours that some mechanical work
was subseq ue n tly necessary in a few
cases. The o rgan isatio n was sa id to be
excelle n t, particularly in th e fin al
dinner , always a talking point with
Waitemata typ es who a re not p rone to
ignor ing th e gastrono mic side of
things .

Bran ch eve nts sin ce then seem to
have involved hill s. Russell Ellis' s
homestead , being on a fine littl e road
much in vogu e wi th mod ern speed
demons , wa s th e venue for a ve ry bri ef
flin g afte r th e road was suppos edly
closed and be fore tinclad rall ysprint
types hurled th emselves at th e slo pe.
Briefer than most , or mo re pr otracted,
depending on yo ur point of view , wa s
the cha irma n w hose Ansaldo
developed a noise , and th e en thus iasm
involved in its retrieval might ha ve
had so me th ing to do wi th the expected
RX7s and suc hlike .

Peb blebrook confused eve ry body in
late May. For the fir st time in livin g
memory , it did n ' t have to be
aba ndo ne d halfw ay th rough because
of he avy rain ! A fine ass or tme n t of
ca rs and bik es a ttacked the hill , w ith
FTD going to Barry Ga y in th e Hearne
Brookl ands Riley , an d a poin t worth
noting was Barr y Howard 's teleph one
sy ste m w hich w or ked pe rfec tly .

Ha ving brok en th e jinx, Waitemata is
look ing forw ard to anothe r assault on
Pebblebrook . Let me rephrase that . . .

Future even ts w ill com prise th e
cus tomary round of Oil Ca n Rally ,
Autumn Spe ed Week end (running a
tr ifle late , but confidently expected
before Ch ristmas], a mor e relaxed
dri ve a nd dine , a nd ano the r in the long
and e njoyable line of Chel seas. It is
ev en int ended to have gen uine
eyewitness accounts of su ch th ings in
future BEADED WHEELS, if the
mutterings ar e to be believed.

WANGANUI
Our June rall y was so me thi ng

diff e rent , be ing a run through Lismore
forest. Th is for est is predom inantly
pine (for milling] w ith a ran ge of
exot ics spread throughout.

Unfortunately rally day sta r ted ve ry
wet following a w e t night. As th e rall y
route throu gh the fores t was all met al
th is caused a few proble ms in th at
ab out half th e veh icles had to turn
back and enter through the front door
instead of th e ba ck as pla nned .
Ho we ver the w eather cleared by lunch
tim e and the rally fin ish ed according
to plan .

We we re ver y pleased to se e a good
attendan ce of member s from othe r
cl ubs .

Th e film 'Ge nevieve ' w as shown a t
May club night. This film is a lw ays
well received a nd I wo nder who
would hold a record for viewing it th e
most.

Lastly I would lik e to not e th e
passing awa y of Roy Trethewey of
Morrie 8 spo rts fam e . A ve ry keen
rall yi st and we hope Margar et a nd
family will ca rry on for him .

EO KIRKBY



Complete Restoration of
POST VINTAGE &CLASSIC ALL METAL BODIES
The only Specialists in Complete & Auth entic restoration of

'."RUST BUCKETS"
No job too big or too sma ll.
Impeccable references supplied (S 1 Bentley & 9 11S Porsche

just rece ntly completed).
GUARANTEED No "plastic shortcuts" - modest rates .

Ph one or write to Bod y S hop Supe rinte ndan t
OFF ROAD VEHICLE CO . of n.z LTD.

p.a. Box 16 Amberley
Phon e (0504) 48-461

'WAIKATO
We are fortu nate in the Waikato, in

that most days have not been too
win try . As a result , the num bers of
members turning out to clu b runs and
to club nights hasn 't dim inished from
the usual sum mer highs.

Come the 14th May and the hardier
mem bers turned out to attend lan
Howell's night trial. A quick run in
and aro und Cam bridge then out into

the country, looping aro und to end up
back at the club rooms. Th e chance to
choose your ow n average speed was
the undoing of some . Once out tra
ve rsing the countryside an extreme ly
slow selected speed for som e prove d
too di fficult.

The mon th of June as most folk
know, sees the annual shift about of
sharemilke rs and their herds . The
Waikato Branch holds it 50/50 every
yea r on Queens Birthda y weekend and
in so doing add s a new dimension to

the time keeping aspect of ra llying .
Not that it de ters ma ny for this yea r
135 entries were rece ived.

The wh ole wee kend was orches
trated by Geoff and Diane Quarrie
w ith the help coming from fellow
members. Satu rday revolved around a
swapmeet, and noggin and natt er
Sunday and the rally got started at
8.30am in nip py bu t not cold wea ther,
cer tainly there was n ' t the fog some
peop le expec t in the Waikato. As we
all know how you ca rry out an
inst ructio n is determi ned by how yo u
in terpret it. The re are va ria tions and
apart from the odd one or two, the
majority made it.

The clubrooms and property are
soon to have a revamp. Plans have
been drawn up to rem odel th e rooms
to provide greater amenities and via
the gene rosity of John Ben ton , a par ts
shed has bee n dona ted .

A couple of wo rking bees saw a
concre te slab laid she lving ins ta lled
and par ts disp layed . Any VCC
mem bers passi ng throu gh the
Waikato, feel free to con tac t Murra y
McKie, Colin Patterso n, Geoff Quarrie
or Chr is Hollis, the pa rts comm ittee, to
arrange access to the part s shed .

Speak ing of par ts the recent acq ui
sition of part s of a 19 13 Phoe nix by
Robert and Pa ula McWha wi ll kee p
them busy for a while. Man y pa rts are
requi red, may be you can hel p?

GAVlN BIRD

NEW FORD PARTS
"NEW CATALOGUE"
SIDE VALVE FORD V8 PARTS.
Complete new range of clean
imported stock covering all V8 's
1932-1948 both Passenger and
Commercial vehicles. Parts sent
anywhere in N.Z. New
comprehensive catalogue available
- a must to early Ford owners.
Send $3.00 to us, postage
included, to:

AJAY's VB SERVICES
SHOP 3, 63 NEW WINDSOR ROAD

AVONDALE, AUCKLAND.
P.O. BOX 19-252 AVONDALE

PH. 886·785
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WAIRARAPA
To celebrate the final run of the

seaso n before registrations have to be
renew ed , the Wairarapa's "Winter
Wander " , organised by the Point on
family, was held on Sunday 15 Tu ne in
wh at can polit ely be described as
" incle ment weather. " Win ners of the
event we re Martin and Barba ra
Hutchinson (Riley) with Peter and
Mary Smith seco nd in their Aus tin.
Great to see such a good turnout of
vintage vehi cles and the publicity th is
eve nt received in the local pape r has to
be good for the Club.

Quee ns Birthd ay week end brought
out the holiday feeling in our memb ers
- seve n cars ventured north for the
Wanganu i Annual Rally whe re Dere k
and Bett y Sims [Rover] took 1st P.V_
an d ove rall winne rs of the tim ed
section , while Howard and Mari on
Sims (Ford) wo n the comme rcia l
sec tion. Peter and Mar y Smith (Austin)
we re second in the vintage class. Glen
and Maureen Bull left their vintage
bikes in the shed to head south to
Idaburn Dam on their Honda Gold
Wing. Drawcard was the Annual
" Brass Monke y Rally" organised by
the Otago Motor Cycle Club. Rally
officials gave up counting afte r 2,500
people had gone th rough the gate!

Nevill e Warren has ju st added a
1955 Gold Flash B.S_A. comp lete with
Sabiston sideca r, to his flee t.
Congratul at ions Neville - your cream
with red lining is an eye -catching
combinat ion.

PETER BULL

WELLINGTON
Our motor cycle sec tion is an active

body of enth usias ts . A monthl y
mee ting was atte nde d recentl y by
seven teen, at the residence of Mauri ce
Job. His resto rati on project is a 1957
A.J .S. 500cc single, in between spa re
time of finishing a 1928 Cross ley. Out
of town visitors are we lcome,
meeti ngs held each 4th Tuesday of
month at a private hous e. Wat ch our
'The Motoring Spiri t' for details.

29th Jun e dawn ed ominously we t
for a major event run of the year , our
'Colonial Cup' and 'Sou thwa rd Plate'.
Both are ope n to Wellin gton Club
Members, judged by a panel of fellow
restorers. The 'Colonial Cup ' first
awarded in 1965 for most mer itorious
restoration of the year, was a tie be t
wee n Dave Adams (1932 Singe r) and
Bruce Jud ge 11 932 Ford V8}. The
'Sou thwa rd Plate ' for mos t me ritorious
firs t restorat ion we nt to Alan Thomp 
son (Austin 12).

The run of twenty-five entries
rep resent ed 10% of a ll branch cars and
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apart from a coup le of punctures was a
de lightf ul run for sixty members and
fam ilies . A welcome was given to
vis itors from USA - Jack Eban, one
from Horewh enu a and two from
Manawatu.

At the June branc h meet ing a guest
from the Silvers tream Rai l-Steam
Museu m gave an interes ting sum ma ry

What is it? - see letter

Sir,
In rep ly to Syd Hallidays, "What is

it," ph oto in copy 160,' the car is un
doub tedly one of Maxwell ma nufac
ture . The majorit y of Maxwells in this
era had sca lloped top radiator tank s,
and a brass strap across the front cen
tre of the radiator.

This is an example of the Model A,
twin cy linder, horizontally opposed,
wa ter coo led, 4 inch bore and stroke
engined roadster , wi th plane tar y
gea rs, and was built from 1909 to
1912.

Six thousand odd of these, re liable ,
pop ula r cars we re sold to doctors in
U.S.A. The price to buy was 500

of their history with films of res tora 
tion (loud comment du rin g film " looks
like a certain model A going up hills") .

Seve ral member s atte nded out of
town eve nts recently, a trip to
Wanganui through Lismore Forest. A
great victory for large diam eter whee l
cars versus we t sticky hills.

BERT WO OD

dollars rising to 600 by 1912. Th is pa r
ticul ar ca r has a tall radiator filler neck
and high mounted gas headlight s
which poi nt to it being a 19 12 mode l,
by which time they we re named, the
Messen ger.

The Maxwell Briscoe Co., in 19 I I
prod uced 16,000 motor ca rs in fac
tories in Newcastle , Indian a and Tar
rytown , New York state . The sales
mo tto of the com pany at that tim e
was . "Perfectly simp le: Simp ly
per fect. "

BOB SCOTT
P.S. Refer to the Horseless Carriage
Gazette Vol 47 , No. 6, Page 34
NovlDec 1985.



ELECTROPLATING

W. TOOMEY LTD
P.D. BOX 22-453 , 21-35 Ferry Rd, Christchurch

Phone 62-559

Electroplaters of:-

Copper (Dull and Bright) , Nickel, Chrome, Brass and Zinc.

Stainless Steel Electropolishing.

Automotive, Motorcycle, Marine and Jobbing Plating.

Sir ,
In the cur rent issu e of your

maga zine . you have published a pic
tur e of particular interest to th e w rite r.
A V.C.C. clubme rn be r. whom I met
whilst in your coun try for the 1st Pan
Paciiic Rally, posted pa ge 19 of " Bead
ed Wh eels" the low er half of whi ch
portrays a BMW mot or cycle . This is of
par ticular interest to me becau se it is
my machine & the one I rod e in the
Rally in Feb-M arch of this year.

I wo u ld like to thank you for in
cludi ng it in your magazin e an d to tell

you some particul ar s ab out the BMW.
It is cert ainly not rar e, or un usual , at
least here in Australia , but I did not see
an oth er one in the 4 weeks I was in the
South Island of N.Z. It was the only
BMW (mo torc ycle or car) in th e 1st
Pan Pacific Rally an d is of 250cc
capac ity , sin gle cylinde r. R26 mod el
and was man ufactured in 1959 .
Definitely not fast , esse ntially a com
muter mode l because of its economy,
yet not all that popular he re in
Austra lia du e to distances and lack of

\
\

spee d . It ran well in N.Z. and pleased
the rider thr ou gh its reliabili ty.

Your clubme mber is Mr Lloyd Hub
bard who rid es a Harley David son
combination, 1935 model.

FRANK ELLIOT
N.S.W .

Sir,
A friend has just brought round a

Beaded Wheels maga zine No. 127
da ted December-January 1981. I was
greatly intere sted in page 19. The
pho to of J .B. Cowi e Gen eral Merchant 
Win ton about 1920 . You as ked if
anybody could recognis e and supply a
story . Well! I am the littl e girl in the
pho to with my mother , fath er and
brother. I am 71 yea rs old now but ca n
still vividly rem ember my Dad 's pride
in his new Ford T. He was wo rried as
to how it was going to be paid for but
my mother , bein g a ha rd-working
busin ess woman, produced the mon ey
for a cash deal. If I remember correctly
the Ford T was the first ca r in Win ton
and replaced the ho rse and ca rt
deliveries of groce ries (which took
from dayli ght till da rk) ar ound the
countrys ide . Th e man in the ca rt wa s
Tom Daly wh o worked for my Dad .
My moth er man aged the Ford T fine
and dro ve to Inv ercargill eve ry week
for wholesale sup plies . I hop e this will
interest yo u.
'9" IMRS) H.McCORK INDALE

:~ .

J. B. Cowie's store at Winton about 1920. The children would be in their 60's now, does anyone recognise them
or can supply story?
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TOUR 2nd - 7th March 1987.

10th National Motorcycle Rally

TIMARU
27th, 28th February; 1st March 1987

Start Planning Now For This Event
Secretaries: Noel and Julie Jack

p.a, Box 75, Ternuka. Phone 57-801

Sir,
We would like to sen d our since re

thanks to the Pan Paci fic Rally Com
mittee for a most enjoyable Rally and
for look ing after th e shipping etc . of
our Graham Paige, a lso for the
hospit alit y offe red by the V.C.C . of
N.Z. me mb ers.

We wo uld also like to tha nk the
Rotorua Branc h for their Eas ter Rally
w hich we also enjoyed . We stayed in
New Zealand for ju st ove r 2 months
covering 6,000 trouble free miles on
both islands an d mad e some very
special friend s, and look forw ard to
our next visit to N.Z. in the not too dis
ta nt fu tu re.
DORE EN AND PETER FIEBL AND

FAMILY
South Australia

Sir ,
The enc losed advert isement (repro

du ced below I is of gre at conce rn .
The story of the Hamilton Sunbeam

has been we ll doc ume nted in thi s jour
nal , excep t for the eve nts of the last 10
yea rs.

That the clu b sho uld allow an y
member to tak e over an ass et of th e
club and subse quent ly use tha t asse t as
sec urity for loan mo nies, and latt er of
fer th at asset for sale overseas is
scanda lous.

Wh en that asse t is such an historical 
ly imp ort ant ca r as the 1914 TT.
Sun beam I find the w hole affai r
distasteful and d isturbing.

I accept that th e club is atte m pting to
sa lvage the situa tion and I per sonally
wi ll shoulder so me of the blam e for
'not having pr essed hard er for the for
mation of the tru st to secure the future
of the ca r, w hic h wa s agreed to by
bo th the club and th e Andersons so me
tim e ago .

There is a lot of explaining to do and
I do not wis h to see thi s tragic incident
brushed aside .

A full explana tion is owed members
and such a situ ati on must never be
repeat ed .

GAVIN BAIN

Sir, RE 1ST PAN PACIFI C RALLY.
During the 1st Pan Pacific Rally,

held ea rlier this yea r in Chris tchurc h,
there were ma ny occasions, including
a special buffe t, du ring which mu ch
em ph asis was put on th an king the
ma ny ove rseas en trants for pa rta king
in th e eve nt.

As ove rsea s entra nts, my wife [anet
and I, felt a little embarr assed on these
occa sions . While we rea lised that the
over seas visitors added something to
the eve nt, we felt tha t it should ha ve
been us w ho we re doing the than king.
It really was a grea t pleas ure for us and
we felt pri vileged and hon ou red to be
able to par take in such a we ll organis
ed and successful eve nt.

Could we, through the pages of
Beaded Wh eels, please rect ify the
situa tion; and thank the Committee ,
the Organise rs, the Marsh als , all
he lper s an d New Zealand entra nts for
allow ing we ove rseas visitors to join in
your highly successful ce lebration
rall y.

Th er e is no dou bt about it - you
Kiwis can organi se .events of a style
which are totally un known in othe r
parts of the wo rld . Add to that the en
thu siasm and friendsh ip of the Kiwi
and yo u have a win ning form ula eve ry
tim e.

We rais e our hats to yo u (well
helm ets ac tua lly, as we we re two
wh eeled entrants ); you provided an

eve nt w hic h 1 am sur e will be long
remember ed , and ta lked of, by all
ove rsea s entra nts .

Thank yo u - one and all.
PET ER C.R. CORNEL IUS

England

THE MORRIS EIGHT
TOURER CLUB OF

NEW ZEALAND (Inc.)
Ten years ot service and

satisfaction to an evergrowing
band of 8hp conn oisseurs.
Membership is currently over 250
inte rna tiona lIy.

Our c lub is built around the
manufacture of new precision
parts and literature, e.s. engine
mounts , axle corks, brake hoses,
king pin sets, workshop manuals ,
service information books et c .
Over '84 individual items in st ock .

Fellowship and ho nes t adv ice
shared freely. Monthly Newslett er
keeps you up to date with latest
pro jects, te chnical informa tion
and social events .
For further information write to:
The Secretary, P.O. Box 10108,

L ~r~c~c~N~~I~'_I

11 J UN E 19 8 6

AUTOCAR CLASSIFIED
COLLECTORS CARS

MON Timaru - Hanmer Springs [appr, 200 miles]

TUBS Hanmer Springs - Nelson (appr. 180 miles)

FRI Blenheim - Christchurch [appr. 200 miles)

THURS Nelson - Blenheim (appr. 85 miles]

SAT Christchurch - Timaru (appr. 100 miles)

All sealed roads
Numbers limited by accommodation. FIrst in basis.
Entry forms available from N. Jack, Box 75, Temuka.

SUNBEAM, 1914 Tourist Trophy Team car
(engine/chassis No. 10M2), only surivor in
or iginal form, full documented history. 3D
years meticulous restoration. Phone or write
Andrew Anderson, Solway Downs. No. 2 RD.
Amberley, NewZealand.Tel: /0504)484ll1 .

As Mr Bain has stated. the Executive is
attempting to ensure that the vehicle re
maillS ill N ew Zealand. Branches have
been made aware of the si tua tion , and
members will be advised of allY
developme nts, through their Bran ches, as
further information becom es ava ilable.

ROBER T DUNS
Secretary
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.lassified Ads.

OBSOLETE AMERICAN PARTS LTD

WANTED
E Ty pe 30/98 Vau xh all parts any leads or inform ati on would be welcom ed .

(4) S80. 00 ea
(2) S170.00 ea

S50 .00
S50 .00 ea

$200.00 ea .
S IOO.OO ea

12) S250 .00 ea
S30 .00
$30. 00
$40.00
S80 .00 ea

Aosie Sludebaker

ROSIE STUDEBAKER
an AUTOBIOGRAPHY

The light-hea rted story of 28 yea rs of
vintage motoring as told by Jack
Hoven' s 1923 Studeba ker Tourer.
Illustrations by Malcom Evans .
The funn iest book eve r written bv a car.
Order now! •

Send S10 to:

ROSIE BOOKS.
20 1 Darragh 's Rd .

Tauranga .

WANTED . 1939-48 Ford V8 w heel
cy lind ers , brake pe dal, shoes , gea r
box , an ti-sway ba r, panhar d rod
and one se t of adjustable val ve
lifter s. 1937 V8 ST D se da n, ins ide
rea r sp lit w indow trim, perch bo lt ,
tail-ligh t, and any other parts.
Please write Tom Dr ew, 13c Argyle
Place , New Plymouth .

WANTED . Morris Isis m ot or or par ts
approx . 1930 . Also any w hi te face d
[agger gauges . Pleas e Ph on e Ch Ch
34227 or write C. Wheeler , 8
Beec hwo rth Ave, Ch ristc h urc h 2.
[Member],

MODEL T FO RD. se t of fo u r For dor
doors com plete wi th locks, fitti ngs etc .
Also good se lect ion of mech ani cal &
chassis parts, all yea rs . Send yo ur
wa n t list. Garth Moor e, 19 Holderness
Place , Christchurch . Ph one 488-763.

FOR SALE
New 475 x 2 1 Fires tone WIW all tyre s
New 550 x 18 Fire stone Tyr es
Used 550 x 18 Olym pic tyr e
New 193 7-38 Buick Park len s
New Guards 24 -26 Oakland
New Silver Dawn Ben tle y Dr ivin g light s
Ford \/2 ton right rear gu ards
Ch ev 1939 Truck Sales Book
Ch ev 1941-4 7 Truc k Sales Book
Erski ne 20 " Wheel
(Vint age pr essed steel brake d ru ms)
Pleas e se nd d iagram .

EOIN YOUNG'S
RARE BOOKS

The world 's fin est selection of
rare old mo to rin g bo ok s .

II O-pa ges glossy illustrated
catalogue airma iled for SUS7.

Mot ormedia Ltd .
P.O . Box 3, East Horsley,

Su rre y, U .K.

FO R SALE
2 1958 BMW Isett a Bub ble Ca rs . I
in excellen t origina l condi tion all
round, col our ye llow . Runs well ,
has noisy gea rbox. I in sto rage
dis ma ntled with res to red chass is.
Less en gine & ge ar box . Off ers
a round S3000 for both. G.N.
Brid ger , 3 Co u rtney Ave , Ha m il
ton . Ph 75836 Hamilton.

GRA HAM BRO S. TR UCK 1924 . The
Manawat u Branch V.C.C. N .Z. has for
sa le thi s gen ui ne vehicle , as is , w here
is. Spa res included . Best offer. W rite to
P.O . Box 38 5, Palmerston No rth .

FOR SALE. B.S.A. Bantam. 1964 Jawa
50. 1951 Rover 75 . Seize d , othe rwise
good especially insid e . 193 8 Pontiac,
total leather up holster y, other wi se
rou gh . Harley sidebox fram e. Twen
tie s Rover (big) front ax le, w he els, sp r
ings . 1938 Buick chassis, block , fro n t
suspe nsion. All cheap. Ph on e
Moorhouse 83 1-017 Christc h u rch .

KAMO PANEL &PAINT

WHANGAREI

Specialists in woodgraining ,
baking, & wrinkle finishes .
Quality Car Painting.

W ANT ED . Set of 16" ch rom e w heel
ba nd s and detach abl e w hi te walls for
A90 Atlant ic . Also any parts for 1929
Sad dle tank Norton . Reply to Ray
Allott , 14 Ashcroft Place ,
Christ church . Tel ephone 588-04 9.

Non -Member
$6.00 for first 40 words or less thereafter 4
cents per word.

BOX AD. $6.00 extra to above rates.

PHOTO AD. $12.50 extra to above rates.
Enclose good black and white or coloured
photo.

Above rates apply for each advertise
ment. G.S.T. included in all prices.

Advertisments must be typed or clearly
printed.

CHEQUE OR POSTAL NOTE MUST BE
ENCLOSED

Send to: The Advertising Manager,
P.O. Box 13140, CHRISTCHURCH

Members of Vintage Car Club Inc .
$5.50 for first 40 words or less thereafter 4
cents per word.
Members must be financial and state their
branch.

not later than 10th of month preceding
publication.

NEW RATES FOR CLASSIFIEDS

O FFERS WA NTED : MGPA 1934 .
Recent rest or ati on . Fitted rep lica J4
bo dy . Marshal sup e r charged . Ph on e
554-175, Christchu rch (Member).

FO R SALE. 1936 Ford V8 . Sta ndard
Seda n . Has been rest or ed but needs
finis hi ng, m otor, chrome, pai n t.
Nu m be r of spares and ex tras ava ilable .
T .E. Ste phens, 3D .RD. Oarna ru , Ph on e
Pee bles 708 .

Phone 51950 WR (Bus.)
50470 WR (A.H.)

OBSOLETE AMERICAN PARTS LTD
79 ROCKFIELD ROAD , PENR OSE, AUCKLAND . Telephon e 598-579.
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Saturday 7th February 1987

Entry forms availab le from Mark Wilkinson
cl- p.a . Box 5432, Du ne din.

W ILL SWA P. Calthorpe frame forks
flwheel tank etc . Triumph frame fork s.
1935. B.S.A. motor 500 OHV 1935 .
Ariel 550 SV motor 29 . F.N . 4 cylinde r
motor 1905? FN petrol tank bra ss.
J. A.P. V tw in c rankcases No 52115 and
rods . Rudge heads. Rad ial , se m i,
stra igh t. Ama l br ass carb side draugh t
30HVL beautifu l. Velo oil tank.
Tr iu mp h G/box Ricardo. Match less
silver arrow mo tor bi ts . No rton heads
LlH ex haust R/H exhaus t rocker box.
Cams Jaegar speedo black face 85 car.
Pan the r gene ra tor bolt s to frame .
Stur mey archer g/box . 2 stud top
mo unt. Douglas pancak e gen er at or . 1
Amal TT9 . 1 GP ca rbs . mono bloc k
MkII. Early Villier s motor big
flyw heel. Two stroke motor with
g/box . Cha in cum belt. Royal Enfield ?
Corgi frame , tank wheels , tw in I.E .L.
chainsaw motor only, complete runs.
B.S.A. B31 B33 heads, barrels ,
crankcases. 2 1" fron t wheel wi th tria ls
typ e no ba ckpla te . Back half of
plun ger BSA frame . Nor ton side ca r
chassis and w heel 2 x 16H No rton
mo tors . New Hudson . S.V. motor.
tyres 275 and 300 x 19 su it back or
fro nt. New Pirelli $35 eac h plu s post &
pack . 300 x 10" motor cross. Suit
minib ike, scooters, so me How ard
rotaryhoe s. With tub e $25 plus p & p.
Pair Rugby headlamps. Pair Ameri can
bell type headlamps new . Pair side
ligh ts Buick. Aust in 7 fron t axle, drive
sha ft wit h ha nger bearing , bra ss car 
burettor , starter motor. 3 x 475 x 21 "
disc wheels and 2 tyres. Rud ge 250cc
pe trol tank . Ulster oil tank. Arn o
mo tor 1905-12. V/twin Jap exha us t 2
pipes in to finn ed alu miniu m box .
WANT ED. Norton Rigid Frame , forks ,
tank , cam myhead . y,/Time pin ion , pi
n ion to oil pu mp. Pant he lle petro l
tank , r/h cy linder head . Dou glas D/T
airbox . Calt horpe motor , cotton petrol
tan k, petrol tan k for TT Rud ge Repli ca
w ill do . Triumph 29 petrol tank . Black
burne or Jap 350cc OHV motor o r
500cc Sturmey Arch er. 29-30. 4-speed
gearbox S/A 2 bolts top mo unt from
side to side . More to swap . Write w ith
S.A.E. to F. Pr iestly . 28 1 Vall ey Rd,
Hend erson .

WANTED . Any pa rts or informa
tion for 1933 AC 6 cy linder. Austin
Hea ley 100/4 gea rbox and over
dri ve. Austin Healey " Bugeye"
bonnet. Mk 3 Sprit e righ t hand ,
front gua rd, bonnet, and grill.
Phone 282 -877 Wellington , or write
to J. Wilkens , 60 Miro Stre et, Up
per Hu tt (Member) .

Th e official sta rt of the Rall y marks Dun ed in 's 33rd Festi val
Week . Th e run is approximate ly lOOkm on goo d sealed road s of
rolling coasta l cou ntrys ide .
Start planning now for thi s Histor ical event.

33rd DUNEDIN - BRIGHTON RUN &
CONCOURS D'ELEGANCE

DODGE ST RAIGHT 8
1930 Seda n for sa le . Wire wheels,
recondition ed en gine - don e 15,000
miles . Excellent tyr es and exce llent
cond ition th roughout. Few spares.
Conta ct : lan Lamb, Christ chur ch .
Ph (03) 856 -098 .

FOR SALE
1914 F.N. 1250. The most
motora ble veteran in th e worlo , be
ing not slow on th e road and ex
tremely eco no mical. High Pri ce re
quried . Also 1927 Mod el T, ex
cellen t restored condi tion . S10,000
o.n .o. Con tact: L.A. Wicksteed ,
R.D. 4, New Plymouth . Phone
Oak ur a 856.

FOR SALE. 1947 Ford V8. Fordor
Bod y com prising good chass is, bo nne t,
boot lid , mudguards, firewall , floor
boards , 1 door . Now sur plus to res tora
tion requirem ents. Thi s is in good con
d ition and is chea p for an en thus ias t.
Phon e 602 -611 ' Auck land between
6pm and 8pm .

FOR SALE. 1930 Model A 2 door
sed an . Mechani cal s, chassis and body
restored. Ready for painting and
upholste ry . Main ly fin ishing work .
Phon e 282-877 Welli ngton , or wri te to
J. Wilkens, 60 Miro Stree t, Upper Hu ll
[Mem ber].

ENGINE VALVES

Gordon Wright
Rebuilding Services

607 A Massey Rd Mangere
Phone 27 5-6 971 Mangere

Engine valves rebuilt or made for
all makes and models. For Petrol ,
CNG,LPG. Engine reconditioning
Veteran or Vintage American or

English models

Phone or Contact

WA NTED
Veteran Rover " Parts" 1. Stee ring
box & column . 2. Carburett or. 3.
Diff. 4. Gearchange gate as per
photos or an y othe r Veteran Rover
4 cy linder parts. Phone Nelson
23329 or P.O . Box 101 , Bright
wa ter , Nelso n .
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VCC Canterbury
SWAP MEET J8B

OCTOBER 11th & 12th

WANTED . Hood bows for 1936 Morris
8 two-seater sports . Also rear guards ,
silenc er /air filter assembly, and round
Lucas tail light suitable for same. Con 
tact David Burns, 49 Martin Square ,
Welling ton 1. Ph 846-946 [collect] .

WANTED. For 1935 Austin 12/6 , igni
tion/headlight swi tch and key [Lucas
PLC type). Pair indica tors complete
(Lucus model SF28A typ e BN). Contact
Pau l Peterson, 8A Eastwood Rise,
Browns Bay , Auckland .

HONEYCOMB RADIATORS
For genuine honeycombradiator

coresmade to any shape or
specification, write to:

JohnRummery , 18 Orsova Place,
Lynfield, Auckland 4, or call into
George Mihaljevich, 76 Vermont

Street, Ponsonby, Auckland.

VERMONT VINTAGE
RADIATORS

WILLYS KNIGHT, Overland ,
whippet , Willys ow ners , join the
Willys Overland Knight Registry,
subscription U.S.$ 17 yearly , quarterly
maga zine, monthly newsheet ,
excellen t literatur e service for
res torer s and historians . Write to Gen e
Szabo, 1325 New Jer sey Ave , Lorain
Ohio 44052 U.S.A.

HARNESS BRAIDING
New or old wiring looms can be
authenticly cloth coated by the same
process used by the original
manufacturer. Large stocks of braided
wire in various colours and sizes.
Braided HT lead and bonnet lacing.
Peter Lawrence, 114 Glengarry Rd,
Glen Eden, Auckland.
VIN TAGE BRAIDING SERVICES

FOR SALE. Ford Model 'AA' truck ,
1928. Complete mec hanicals with two
speed redu ction gear box , good tyres,
partially built wooden 'C ' cab , front
mudguards, bonn et , radiator , fan
shroud , head lights. Kelvin Davis,
Pho ne 56154 , Hamilton.

If you have attended one of our swap meets
you will know how much these events have
to offer no matter what your particular
motoring addiction may be.
If you haven't so far found yourself at Cutler
Park during one of our "monster motoring"
bring and buy weekends, don't deprive
yourself any longer. Plan to be with us this
october 11th and 12th.
We know that our swapmeets are regarded
by many as their Grand Annual Vintage get
together and provide the opportunity to
fraternise with people of like interests, meet
old friends and even indulge in some buying,
selling and swapping.
All the usual amenities and facilities will be
available including refreshments, meals,
camping sites, showers, toilets etc.
The usual Friday and Saturday evening
noggin/social evenings will be staged.
The success of the Site Directory Catalogue
introduced last year has ensured its repeat
again this year and is free to all site holders.

SITE APPLICATION FORMS AVAILABLE FROM
uSwap Meet"

P. O. Box 238 Rangiora
Phone 525-217 Ch-Ch or 8973 Rangiora

B.S.A. 1930. 500cc Tw in port sloper . '/2
restored , 95% complete, needs pipes &
muffle rs to complete, motor & gearbox
complete ly reconditioned , spares
include 2 mot ors , singl e port head ,
cams, gearbox parts e tc. Accep t offers
around $2750 . Phone 493 -568
evenings, Ha mi lton .

$100 FOR INFORMATION. Leading
to purchase of Messerschmitt , Heinkel
or Goggamabil Coupe. Also int erested
in any other bubble cars , complete or
parts. Neville Swan, 90 Luckens Road,
West Harbour , Auckland 8. Ph
4 16-7125.

FOR SALE BY TENDER. 1923 Mode l
T 4 door tourer rebuilt 21 years ago
and used regu larly eve r sin ce. Painted
black , hood and curtains, AI, two new
tyr es. Inspection by ringi ng 793
Brighton, Dunedi n or ca ll 265 Main
Rd. Brighton . Highest or any tender
not necessarily acc ept ed. Tender s
close 30th August 1986.

FOR SALE
1931 Vauxhall VX Saloon . Has
been fully restored to excellent
standard . Six cylinde rs, wir e
wheels, runs we ll. looks good , an
excellent family car and is easy to
maintain .$12,000 o.n .o. Telephon e
Hami lton 494 141 evenings.
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AIRPORT
LODGE

MOTELS
105 Roydvale, Avenue,

Christchurch
Phone 585-119

Spacious family units,
quiet setti ng, next door

to Russley Hotel and
Golf Course .

Only 2km from
Airport.

Nearest motel complex
to McLeans Island.

Special off-season
ra tes to V.e.e.

Members.

Proprietors: Errol and
Kathryn Smith

Member V. C.C.

WANTED. Parts for 1925 Harl ey
Dav idso n 719, horn, headlight glass ,
engine, sch ebl er delux e carbure tor,
dis tr ibu to r, suitable pe riod side light
for side cha ir. Kelv in Davi s , Pho ne
56 154, Hamilton .

1923 APPROX RENAULT. Kitse t. As
is $500. Federa l Knight Chas sis & d iff.
Front axle set 3 stud spok ed 19" .
Assor ted old tai l light s. Carey Co.
Trader s , 149 Bulle r Rd , Reef ton.

WANTED FOR AUSTIN 1014 1936.
Workshop and Owne r's ma nua ls . Also
day clock (83mm ins ide d iameter) and
chok e knob for dash . Co ntac t D..
Extan ce , 44 Mill Road , Whan gar ei.
Phone (089) 483-545 .

FO RD & CH EVRO L ET
REPRO PARTS

'28-'48~

"OLD AUTO RUBB ER"
PLUS A FULL RANGE
OF CAR ACCESSORIES

ROAD & TRACK
SUPPLIES

86c Riccarton Road,
Christchurch .
Ph (03)484-237
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WANTED . 1924 Buick 6 pa rts for
Mod el 24154. Distribu to r radi ator wi th
crank hole , bonnet , left & right fron t
toure r doors, petro l tank , dash
instrument s , choke control lever, Ash
wi re w heels 23" , wind deflec tors or
brac ke ts & any other pa rt s fo r spares .
Please do not hesita te to ring collect if
not sure w ha t you have . R. Wallace ,
Ph 4 10-067, Tauranga .

FOR SALE
FC Holden Par ts . Two brand new
rea r door skins $55 eac h. Recor ed
radiato r $50 , bonne t no rust $40,
ca rbure ttor $20 , exhaus t manifold
$25 , sta rte r and genera to r $30
eac h, gea rbox $30, fron t bench seat
$50, inte rior heate r fan $15. Phon e
W FD 8585 after 6pm.

FOR SALE
1950 Triumph Ren ow n in good
cond ition, new W.O .F., reu p
holstered new carpe ts,
recondit ioned motor - good gea r
box and diff, plenty of spa res. Thi s
ca r has been featu red in two T.V.
films - 'Sca recrow ' and 'Charity ' .
This pr esti geous ca r com es
co mple te wi th 1950 Smi ths push
button rad io . Bottom price S4,000,
Pho ne Gra ha m Morgan , 483-034
Whangarei.

FOR SALE. M.G . TC 1946 w ith
appropria te registrat ion No. in good
orde r th rou ghout. Spa res included ,
econ om ica l & fast. Reluctant sa le
highest offer sec ures . Ph on e 469083 or
w rite to Barry Gay , 33 Forrest Hill Rd.
Tak ap una, Auck land .

FOR SALE. 1924 Buick , last yea r of 4
cy l and first year 4 w hee l brak es.
Roll ing chass is , fully res tored & mos t
of bodywork . Complete w ith owners
and parts manua ls . $1800 .00. For test
dri ve co ntac t P.B Johns, 22 White St. ,
Tarada le. Ph on e Napi er 447-102.

BUYING, SELLING OR
SWAPPING?

EARLY TIMES
AUTO NEWS

THE CLASSIFIED PAPER
FOR CAR ENTHUSIASTS

Subscriptions are only $10
and in addition to receiving

your own personal copy
monthly, subscribers are
entitled to advertise free .

Send your $10 sub now to :

EARLY TIMES AUTO
NEWS

61 ESSEX ST
MASTERTON

195 1 COM ME R 25cwt reg 1986187.
Complete and running, goo d ru bber .
Mak e good resto rat ion. $500 o .n .o .
Phone J.B. Hu gh es 456 DHB. 55
Wa ipa pa Ave, Diam ond Har bour. Ph
8343 Lytt (bus) .

WANTED . Fac tory accessory rad io for
1939 Chev rolet. Alistair Graham , 37
Albert Stree t, St. Cla ir, Dun edi n . Ph
878 -314.

FOR SALE. Two 1956 Singe r Hu nt e r
1500 Saloons. On e has tr av ell ed 54,000
genuine mil es , the othe r 58,000 mil es .
Both a re two ow ne r veh icles . Tota lly
origin al and useabl e old ca rs . Presently
stored. $2000 th e pa ir. No offers . Ph
Russ Cunningh am , 28 8400 Bus,
284771 Res, We llington .

OFFE RS WANTED. 1937 Singe r 9 (No
23463) part s as follow s: Engin e and
gearbox, diff, clw drive shaft and rear
axle w ith spri ngs. Five w ire wh eels
clw tyres , 4-50 - 17, two good othe rs
worn. Radia tor insignia (scr ipt ). Ph
Win , Nelson 8111 7.

WANTED
Model A Ford, pr efer ha rd top , tw o
door. Must be in good safe
condition wi th curre n t W .O .F. and
a t a reasonable price . Wr ite 1V\.
Smith , P.O. Box 122, Foxton .

1927 BUICK Roadster mo de l 54 . 128
inch wh eelba se . Wire w he els , ne w
tyres. Approx 80% res to red . Eve ry
th ing complete with a ton of sp ares .
Very rar e and impressive ca r. S20,000
o.n .o . 1940 Buick Roadmaster Sed an
S3,000 . Phon e 493 15 or w rite 6 0 ban
Stree t, Oamaru .



i${C<&UiUU£1111 i${ninriug 1JJtll.
liutt 18onb. ltleton.c

Dealer s in special interest vehicles
Excellen t turnover on elderly and classic cars .

Ideal pre mises for commission se lling. Fully enclosed
and vandal proof. V.C.C. member.

Make the most of our reputation .

CONTACT
Roy McG uinness Wgton 685·500 A/H 65 1-726

L.M.V.D. & M.V.D. I.

FOR SALE
1939 Dodge, restored 1980, little '
used since . Lovely riding car in
excep tional condit ion , many thou
sa nds spen t on this ca r. Receip ts
available. Many spares go w ith the
car, gearbox , steering box , fro nt
end , body pane ls, rad iator etc. Not
ano ther in this condition at this
price $8,800. Cont act Merv
Schuma cher , 5 Colman Avenu e
Chri stchurch 4 or Phon e 481·201 il~
the evenings . [Member]

FOR SALE. 1952 Aust in A40 Pickup.
Res tored 5 yrs ago, orgina l tray and
spa ts. Num erous new & used spares .
Litt le mechani cal work requi red.
$2850 o.n .o. Genuine inquiries only,
Phone 7661 Bus , 8366 A/H
Taumarunui, STD 812. '

WANTED. Model T generator brush
plate complete wit h bru sh holders &
springs . J Curru the rs, Box 370. Phone
1090M Opotiki.

WANTED URGENTLY - To finis h my
1926 Chr ysler 60. Two spring loaded
bonnet cat ches . One radiator cap
complete. Two inside door handles .
Front and rea r bumpers. Two running
board step pla tes . Ph Kelvin Mar riot ,
Tem uka, 59076 collect, evenings
(V.C.C. Member],

WANTED. For 1928 Plym outh 4
' : Ch rys le ~ " Plym out h. Radi ator badge,
light switch for base of stee ring
column. Tai l light glass. Wheel puller.
Same as ea rly Chrysler. Contact Dick
Goodall , 717 Maitland Crescent
Hastings. .

WANTED TO BUY. for 1925 Ind ian
Scout : handle bars, carrier, Remy
electr ic horn . Also carrie r for 1926
Chief. also carb ide head light , [large]
tail-light and gene ra tor for Veteran
Indian. prefer American but English
would do. Also any Hedstrorn parts
can buy or swap various Indian pa rts .
I. Barke r , 49 Eden St, Oamaru . Ph
48789.

DE SOTO 1929 parts for sa le. Offers
wanted on 6 cyl engine and gea rbox
rad iator with good chrome sur round:
Chassis on whe els, most body parts for
4 door saloon. Also 5 Chrysler steel
wh eels four with tyres 6.50 - 16 plus
bra ke drums. 1952 Austin A70
reconditioned engine ca n tes t run &
200 . Ph 676456, Mt Roskill , Auckla nd .

MOD EL A SPORTS Roadster 1928 for
sale. Fully restored with lovin g detail ,
unfort unate sale. Part of family estate .
Bought in 1964 by my fat her in
complete form . A dr eam rea lised in
1980, but ill heal th kept th e ca r from
rallies & club outings . Would like
someo ne to give it plenty of T.L.C.
Price $16,000 . To sight, Hast ings
Motors Showroom . Contact Vivienne
Harding, Auckland 436-095.

FOR SALE. 1935 Buick 8/40 .5
passe nger trun kback seda n. Body by
Holden (Austr alia). Twin sidemounted
spa res (with metal covers], Leather
upholstery . 99% comp lete but requires
total restora tion . Mark Dawber, 676
Mars hland Rd, Chri stchurch 9. Ph Bel.
8 137.

FOR S.ALE. 1937 Aust in Ruby,
Mechani cal ly sound . Participated in
Pan Pacific Rally motored 1248 miles,
trouble free. Bottle green with black
mudguards. Reasonable offe rs. Fur
the r informa tion cont act Fred Rogers,
68A Qu een St, Levin. Ph 89-027 .

CHEV COUPE 37 or 38 Boot Lid
wanted urgently . Top price acco rdi ng
to condition. Any where in Nort h
Island . Write D. Longhurst, 4 Nei l Rd,
Rotorua or ph 89661 Rotorua .

FOR SALE BY TENDER
A 1930 Model A Ford Road ster in
excellent condition. Mechani cally
sound, reliable car. Reluctant sale .
Can be viewed at A.P. [Bert] Tonks
and Son pan el shop, corne r of
Jell icoe and Duncan Stree ts
Wanganui East , in business hou rs:
Phone 39-422 [bus ], 39-256 (home) . .
Tenders close 20th August 1986.
Highest or any tende r not
necessa rily accep ted .

FOR SALE
Bentley R 1953 Frees tone and
Webb body unique to NZ. Motor
20,000 mi les on complete over haul.
Illustr ated on bottom page 262 of
'Bentley: Fifty Years of the mark.'
$30,000, apply W. MacDonaid Ph
595-2 13, 303 Styx Mill Rd
Chr istchurch . '

WANTED . For Schac ht high wheel er.
American twin cylinder horizontall y
opposed , water cooled motor. Pre
1914, about 12 h.p . Have for swap , if
necessary, single cylinde r del motor in
going orde r (5 h.p , 2 stroke. ] wa ter
coo led . Also required: frict ion disc
infinitely variable transm ission and
chai n driv e assembly. Any infor
mat!on or parts relating to the above
vehicle grea tly appreciated . All replies
answe red. Car rol Wiblin , 88 Wither
Road , Blenheim . [Member]

FOR SALE. Offe rs wa nted for 1926
Morris Cow ley , 2 door , 4 seat er
Tou re r. In first class order. Furth er
enquiries to G. Corbe tt, Fairha ll, RD 2,
or phone 87899, Blenheim .

FOR SALE. 1946 Standard 8. 2 lady
owners. Genuine 45,000 mls ,
Imm acu late origina l con dit ion . Ph Jan
Brown , 8367377, or 396-120 [bus]
Auckland .

WANTED. Humbe r Flat Tw in
Motorcycl e parts. Have motor only.
Would apprecia te literature and parts
to copy /view. For illus tration refer
" Encyclopedia of Motorcycle :s" by
Traga tsch , page 169. Please w rite , or
ph collec t Peter Jones , 50F Hocken St
Dun edi n . Ph 35783 . '
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WANTED. Par ts for 1933 Chev Eagle 4
door sedan . Anything considered .
Pleas e contact John I'rescott, 62 Old
Te Kuiti Rd, Otorohanga . Ph 7056.

FOR SALE
Nas h Seda n 1937. Good body ,
upholstery and paintwork . Look s
smart and runs well . Relu ctant sale
du e to shortage of space . Pric e
$2,500. Please w rit e D.T. Watts, 17
Wyn Street, Christ chu rch 2 or
phone 389-457.

FOR SALE. 1959 Tri umph He rald , ca r
no. lOO. One owner. Immaculate .
regd . 69,500 miles. Has never bee n
garaged wet. Some refinements. Ex
pe rtly mai ntai ned log book . Th is car
owned by Go rdon Harris, w ho is men
tioned in " Flat to the Boards" was col
lected from the wharf and all pre
deliv ery work don e by himself. $4250 .
Contact Tom Vesey , 202 Carter Rd ,
Oratia R-.D., Auck land 7. Phone
818-4494, or Ross Vese y 898-662
Christchurch .

1937 CHEVROLET Sedan. Fully
restored on chassi s to excellent
or igina l con dition 14,000 miles ago .
Genuine 112,500 miles . Good tyres,
new W.O.F. The car is maroon colour.
$7750. Phone 881-911, Christc hurch.

NASH 1930 wire wheel hubcap
wanted 6'/2 inc h clip ring dia 7'12" fro nt
face dia also want radiator cap.
Wan ted any early Ame rican car sales
broc hures. Graham Satherley , 25
Mason St. , New Lynn , Aucklan d 7. Ph
876-466.

WANTED . Good pair 1925 Chev front
guards, 24-26 are suitable . Apron for
cove ring front springs, tai llight, choke
knob. Sell or swap 1923-24 sup erior
Chev chassis, diff, cowl, shor t spring,
on whee ls but spokes rotten . Maurice
Dodds , 6 Alfr ed Sheat St, Richmond,
Nelson . Ph 645 I.

WANTED FOR 1918 Dodge Roadster ,
doors (22 Yz"w x 20" H). gearbox and
engine, wind screen sur round, 25"
wheels, headlight she ll. I have man y
swaps available . John Croft , 3 Allstor e
Place, Chr istchu rch 9. Ph 832-052,
7-7.30am weekdays.

FOR SALE
1938 Vauxhall D.X. 14/6 Touring
Saloon . This low ownership vehicle '
has been restored to 'concours de
elegance ' standard having won
numerous trop hies over var ious
ven ues . A very extensive range of
body and mechanica l spa res plus
new set of tyre s are incl ud ed .
$9,000 o.n .o. A Har ford , 23
Puka tea St., Timaru . Pho ne 60778 .

FOR SALE
Vintag e Enamel Garage Signs ,
N.O.S. Prat t's National Benzole,
Esso and Shell. Rare opp ortunity to
acquire in as new condition. Only
65 pounds for set of five includes
Airmail Postage . John Hearne , 14
Mid land Road , Leed s LS6 IBQ,
England.

PHOENIX GROUP OF COMPANIES
PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO. OF NEW ZEALAND LTO

PROVIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD.

FIRE - LIFE - ACCIDENT - MARINE
VINTAGE & VETERAN VEHICLE

INSURANCE
Christchurch Branch: P.O. Box 38

76 HEREFORD STREET Phone 791-054

Local Offices Throughout New Zealand
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FOR SALE. New chrom e circular ta il
light , four IS" 48 spo ke wi re wh ee ls ex
Morgan , new Luvax Girl ing PR5
shockabsorbers , new Sprite splined
fron t hub , 6V Runbaken oilcoil and
frame , Bosch F06A horn , brass water
pump, 6V CAV DD86 generator, 12V
Rotax M35AC starter, vete ran Gronze
updraft Zeniths, Claudel Hob son
updraft twin cho ke wi th barrel
thrott le , Smit hs 5 je t, rebuil t Bosch
DU6 magneto, SU flat top float
chambers, new Smiths float chamber
je t assemblies , bronze bod ys for early
SU ca rbs , several ea rly SU carbs , CAV
model G electric head light , pair Luva x
type BC sho ckabsorbers, bra ss Morris
hose clips , 3" Jaega r clock, 3" Smiths
spee do, Jaeg ar mechanical revco unter ,
Jaeg ar combined oil and wa ter guage,
new old stock early type sparking
plugs , 18mm Champion 17, Lodge
C 18, HV, CVL; KLG M80 , ML50, M60 ;
Ber u 145/18. 14mm Lodge H 145,
CBI 4, BN, BNY, H14. Many of these
are dismantleab le typ es. Con tac t Bob
Wyber , 18 Sheen Stree t, Dunedin .



JAWA 350 Twin motorcycles 1962 and
1957 both co mp lete, one going and
other need s asse mbly. $875 for both .
WANTED for 1935 Austin 18 h .p . Any
body and mech an ical parts or w hole
car to ass ist future restor at ion . Cont act
Jos Nagels, 42 Miller Rd , Telephon e
63959 Tau ran ga .

FORD PARTS
Falkners Garage

(Since 1956)

(Brian Falkner , Prop .)

Large slocks of new , rebu ilt,
secondhand parts for Ford V8 's
up to 1977. Please send S.A.E.
for your requiremen ts to 184
Clyde Stree t, Island Bay, Wgtn .

Phone 837·558

DE DION, pre 1904 6 h.p. single
cylinder pa rts wa n ted . SWIFT, 1909 7
h.p. single cylinde r par ts wa nted.
Robert Dun s, Phon e 485679 co llec t or
P.O. Box 2 178, Ch ristchurch .

FO R SALE
1928 Oldsmobile Fisher-bodied
Tourer. 78,000 original mil es , two
owners, completely restored in
1975. Only in tact survivor of 910
built. Absolu tely original and
thoroughly reliable. Genuine
enquiries only please. H.L. Scott ,
No 2 RD, Dunedin . Tel. 780-767.
(Member)

For the Enthusiast

EMBLEM JERSEYS
ove r 120 designs in 100% Pure Soft
Wool from only $65 direct from our
workshop.
Send away today for a photo of the
emblem of your cho ice to:

KNITFEVER
GOLDEN BAY KNITWEAR
r .o. Box 110
TAKA"KA/NELSON

We also do club emble ms and one
off des igns to orde r.

FOR SALE. Cloth br aided wmng
loom s for Austin Heal ey 100/4, 100/6,
3000, MG TA to MGA, Jaguar SS,
MKIV, MKV, XK120, 140, 150, Series
1& 11, E Ty pe. Want ed , SSI o r XK120,
140, 150 an y condition also S/H SS or
XK parts. All enqui ries : T.A. McGrath ,
75 Freeland Way, EDEN HILL. W.A.
6054 , AUSTRALIA. Phon e (09) 279
7003

FOR SALE. Set of five boo ks, Motors
of Today A . Z, pr inted 1929 with
ins truct ions for dismantling and
overhauling . By H. Thornton Rutter ,
Londo n. Collec tors Set , good
condit ion , $135 .00 o.n.o. T. Cor mack,
48 Valley View Rd, Glenfield,
Auckland 10. Ph. 4448400.

RADIO HAM'S. Are any V.C.C.
members keen on using a National or
Interna tional Nett on amateur radio, to
trade info rmation , pa rts etc . Wanted
good model A 1928 radiator. and
Messerschmit 3 wheeler information .
speedo. an d gauges . Contact L.
Ge ntry. RD 2, Hast ings. ZL2AFG .

FOR SALE. 1938 Aust in Big 7,
complete ca r partl y restored . sa nd
blasted and prim ed . some panel wo rk
do ne . Engine ove rha uled plus spa re
engines. Offers please C.J. Slate r,
'Hupe nui', Grey town , 49466.

FOR SALE. Ford Model A pa rts, two
gea rboxes , 4 blade fan including
mountin g, se t 4 pistons and rods . I
cam shaft , radia tor shroud 1930.
ma tching crown & pinion and axles . 3
x 19" tyres . Reply to Ford A P.O. Box
2 15, Hast ings.

FOR SALE. 1938 Aust in Big 7, 2 door
wi th sun-roof. Has just bee n
upholstered and repai nted . motor &
gearbox AI. front suspension re~on

ditioned . Genuine reason for sellin g.
$4,000 o.n .o, B. Cleveland . 23 Wooll ey
St. Christchurch 6, Ph 886-943.

SELL. Alvis TC21 Saloon . Complete
except for bu mpers , spats. sun-roof.
Restoration commenced . S700 O.n .O .
M.S. oa-n. Ph 53537 , Wangan ui .

. WANTED . Aus tin Pedal Car - A40 
pa rts required to comp lete restorati on .
Boot lid, bumpers, s teering complete
(or pa rts); wheels. lights . handbrake
leve r and operating pa rts. Would. ~on ·
sider comp lete car 111 any condi tion .
John Bain, 24 Che pstow Ave .
Christchurc h 5. Phone 516999 Pvt or
66244 Bus.

FOR SALE
1930 Model AA Ford, 7000 miles
sin ce its restoration , prior to the
1980 inte rna tiona l rally. Colour is
azure blue with black gua rds etc .
Very reliabl e and mech ani cally AI.
Reluctant sale $7,000. Ph G.
Mitchell , Marton 7131. 116
Tut aenui Rd .

WANTED . For Model '0' Flat Twi n
Indi an . Frame. forks. motor . clutch or
any other parts. Forks either pivoting
(19171 or leaf type (19181. Also small
Scheble r carb W ' or so . Any leads on
whe reabouts or information welcome :
Ron Battersby, 56 Staveley Street .
Christchurch 4. Phone 481()1~.

MODEL A FORD OWNERS
RIGHTHAND DRIVE FRONT

FLOOR MATS

PEDALSURROUND MATS

Can now be obtained by contacting
VETERAN & VINTAGE CARS LTD

P.O. Box43009. Mangere.
DEREK THOMASON

Hope. R.D.I , Richmond . Nelson.
LES PEARSON

69 Marlow Road, Christchurch 7.
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ELECTROPLATING

W. TOOMEY LTD
P.O. BOX 22-453, 21-35 Ferry Rd, Christchurch

Phone 62-559

194 7 3V2 LITRE JAGUAR
No. 263 . V.C.c. $25,000. Faithfully
restored , leath er uph olster y, gree n
an d silver , runs like a drea m .
Register ed and W.O.F. Selling
below cost of restoration . Pho ne
collect Auckla nd 4046862.

FOR SALE. Dodge 39. Origina l pain t,
no rus t, ru ns well, new carpe ts & door
pan els, new battery . $2500 O.n .O . Ph
370508, Christchurch .

AMAL CARBURETTO RS. Recondi
tioned body and slide to bett er than
new. Sma ll pa rts missing in brac kets.
R SA 1940-54, M21, 59 1 S.V.
276/024 R. (Needl e and clip , slide spr 
ing, slide stop screw) $70 .00. B.S.A.
1955-57, B33, 376/10 Mon obloc com
plet e $85.00. B.S.A. 1955-57, C1IG,
C12 , 375/4 (Fuel banjo, filter, nut )
$85.00. Royal Enfield , 1940-45, 350
S.V., 1947-50, 250 O.H.V. 274/022 (80
mai n je t! $85.00. Norton, 1949-54,
500cc , A7 Dom inator 76AK/ IAT
Monobloc complete $85 .00. B.S.A.
1957-61, 175cc, D7 , Bantam Super
375/3 1 (Need le jet , needl e and clip ,
slide sp ring, fuel banj o, filter and nut) .
$80.00. B.S.A. 1955-61, A7 tw in , 376/4.
(210 mai n jet, needl e and clip, body
top cap and ring nut]. $75 .00 . All plu s
postage. Pat Thackwell. (Ca rb ure tto r
Restorat ions .) 123 McBratn eys Rd,
Chris tchurc h 6. (Member)

FOR SALE. 1914 Mod el T Ford
Roadst er Picku p - fully restored , ex
cellent cond ition. A nice pract ical
veteran or ideal comme rcia l
applicati on . $18,000 o.n.o . Ph
8178655, Auc kland . Mik e Courtney.

FOR SALE. Chev 1939 Master Deluxe
Coupe . Bod y, paint and uph olstery
redo ne 12 yea rs ago. 6000 miles since
comp lete motor recondi tion . Gearbox,
diff, suspe nsio n , stee ring and brakes
have all been overhauled. Has all the
Mast er Deluxe accesso ries . Lots of
sp ares. $11,000 , G. Hyslop , 75 Harrier
St. , Tauran ga. Phone 8330 1.

,,

Electroplaters of:-

Copper (Dull and Bright), Nickel, Chrome, Brass and Zinc.

Stainless Steel Electropolishing.

Automotive, Motorcycle, Marine andJobbing Plating.

FOR SALE
1925 Chrysler 4 raceabout, good all
round condi tion . Runs we ll,
regis tered and curren t W.O.F.,
spa res . Relu ctant sale . Offe rs
please . Ph Rd 8440 or write W.
Asht on , Lan sdown e Rd, R.D. I ,
Richmond .

FO R SALE
1954 ES 2 Nor ton 500cc single.
Collecto r's piece, wit h pa rts and
instruc tion boo ks . Not ridde n since
1956, conse que ntly origina l in
eve ry way . Never resto red . Superb
examp le vint age British touring
mo torcycle . Genu ine mileage from
new 11,966. Im port ed from UK
Jul y 1985. Price $6,500 firm . Phone
773-92 1 Dun edin .

WANT ED. Rea r cylinde r for a 7/9
Harl ey 1927 to '29, w ith standa rd bore
3 51l6 " an d 18mm spark plug th read .
P. Wood , 7 Maxwell Ave , Papatoetoe.
Ph 27993 60 collect , Auc kland .

FOR SALE. 1932 Austin 16/6 Burnham
Saloon. Needs res to ring but
mechani cally ve ry sound (dri veable).
Rare model with ben ch fro nt seat, rear
picnic trays etc . Second car avai lab le
for par ts if required . D. Cunni ngha m ,
II I Oa kwood Avenue, Dun edin . Ph
35777.

FOR SALE. Buick/C hev 4 cylind er
motors and mechanical 's , rims and
artille ry w hee ls. Best offers ph
8 178655 Auck land . Mike Cour tney .

,~-------~-------',

'

ALL Ro.ADS LEAD TO THE COMBINED ,

NORT.HLAN.D-WELLSFO.RIJ

" ~\Wh1PM~JEvrr
~ CENIJ"'ENNlAL PARKoWELLSFORD:
I SA~URDAY I
I ~o22~t~ ,

V.E7M~ .
I ADMISSION \

?"--==o---,BUYER..S o SELLER.!! .2 ADULT .---==i:::-'----'"I COVERE\) SITES AVAILABLE ,
~FUR"HER. DETAILS II V.C .C. P.O. BOX 17 WHANGAR.EI

" V.C.C. P.O. BOX 1'8 WELLSFOR.D

\ LIGHT LUNCHES AVAILABLE I, ---------- ,,---- ~--;
WANTED. Flat twin Hu mb er pa rts WANTED. 1912-1914 Dou glas
particularly fue l tan k m udgua rds ca talogues or manuals. Also Douglas 2
ca rrier and any othe r item s. speed gea rbox wi th clu tch and kick
Williamson parts also required star te r , these are to ass ist w ith my
particularly gear .quadrant lev er ~nd ladi es Dou glas restoration. Will pay
frame pa rts. Am interested m bu ymg prope r pri ce or have Douglas etc
any flat twin un us ua l motor cycles, swa ps. Alan Breha ut, 22A Cain St,
part s or liter ature. Alan Breh aut , 22A Timaru . Ph 89501.
Cai n Stree t, Tim aru . Ph 8950 1. ,..- ,
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FOR SALE

CRESTER
CAR
SALES
374 Worcester Street
Christchurch

BUYING

OR SELLING

GOOD USED CARS

NOEL
BEECROFT
Member L.M. V.D.A.

Member Vintaje
Car Club (N.Z.

Telephone 897-715

After Hours 881-387

CAN YOU HELP me complete my col
lection of num ber plates? I need plates
of any colour with single lett er Prefix
E, D, P, S, T, also GVT. Will pay good
price or swap plates from most years ,
singles or pairs . Alf Ward, 86
Forema ns Rd, Christchurc h 4. Ph
496-835 .

FOR SALE. Swa llow Sidecar , spo rts
torpedo type . Origina l chassis, guar d,
whee l in exce llen t condition. New
wooden body framing and mah ogan y
inside plan king. Onl y requires polish
ed aluminium pane ls and uph olstery
to complete . Th e grand-d addy of
the Jaguar $750.00. Gavin Bain,
'Waitah una ', Gove rno rs Bay,
Christchurch.

FOR SALE. Wire w hee ls. 16 inch to
take 6.00 or 7.00 size tyr es. Jaguar size
cent re, steel rims, Brand new -ex
Maserat i. Six availab le at $250 eac h.
Gavin Bain , 'Waitahuna' , Govern ors
Bay, Christchurc h.

WANTED. Shell motor raci ng yea r
boo k photos by Euan Sarg inson . Text
by Peter Gre enslade. Any copies, any
yea r, of interest. Gav in Bain ,
'Waita huna' , Governors Bay,
Christchurch.

1914 T .T. SUNBEAM
For extreme ly rel uctan t sale - fully
restored and with some fac tory
spares - Govt policies force this
sale of 30 years of dr eams and hard
wor k. No dream ers please. Andrew
Anderson , 'Solw ay Downs' , No 2
RD, Amberley.

CADILLAC 1928 V8 Converti ble
Coupe , Dickie sea t, twin side mo unts ,
6 new tyres. Needs min or finish ing,
paint and upholstery . POA. Contac t
S.]. Wills, Grove Bush , No 2 RD, In
vercargill. Phone 856, Kenn ington.

COIL WINDING SERVICES
[Formerly Carma Whol esale Coil

Winding Division)
Magneto coil rewinding and
repairs. Good stocks of most
Magneto coils including flywh eel.
Be in befor e G.S.T. If we don 't
have it we will rewind your old
coil. Enquiries to Chri s Slate r,
Hupenui RD, Grey town. Ph
(0553)49466.

WANTED. Any frame or motor part s
to suit 1927 or 1928 600cc Dou glas
motor cycle . P. Thom as, 16 Whareora
Tee, Ph 327-077, Chr istchurc h.

WANTED TO SWAP. 1928-29 Tourer
rear guar ds & othe r Model A parts for
28·30 w ide rear gua rds for Pick Up.
Pho ne M.P.E. 729 Whangarei or write
A.L. McKinley , R.D. 9, Whan garei ,
Northland .

SIDECAR FOR SALE. Imp ort ed
chassis of high qua lity. Large Q.D.
wh eel with new tyre. Spru ng body of
Marin e ply, well made, streamlin ed ,
padded and ca rpe ted . Woul d be we ll
ma tched w ith a P.V. or P.W.V. bike .
$450 or offers . Phone Ken Spall,
859-882, Christchurc h.

COLLECTOR'S ITEM. Ten ders are
invited for the purchase of a
"co nnoisse ur' s collection" of six
matchbox veteran cars in special
woo de n present at ion case . Set No.
D1214, comprising:- 1911 Ford T
Tourer , 1909 OpeI Coupe , 1910 Ben z
Land au let , 1912 Packard Landaulet ,
1911 Daimler Tourer , 1911 Maxwell
Roadster. Proceeds in aid of travel
fund for Wai rarapa con tinge nt to
" Wheels West '87" motorcycle rally in
Perth . Tende rs in writing please by 4th
Septem be r 1986 to: Grou p Treasurer ,
P.J. Smith, 16 Hinau Place , Mastert on .

WANTED
Vinta ge car radio to fit 1939
Ford/ Mercur y Philco or Zenit h .
Has ve rtical dia ls eac h side wi th
centre 'seek ' button . Any cond ition
conside red, urgen tly requ ired to
finish restorati on. Phone WN
691-027 collect or write 'ca r radio' ,
22 Wilford si. Low er Hut t.
(Member )

1912 Renault Typ e AX 2 cylinde r. Excellent order th roughout ,
complete with perf ect matching brass. 2 seater Bodyw ork in red
with black gua rds and trim. Some spa res. Th e best mot oring
Renault tw in in the country .

1952 Mor gan Plus 4 Drophead Coupe. Th e ra res t of the Morgan
coachwo rk. In sound mo toring condition - very useable.

1926 Arrol-Johnson Tourer , rar e , attrac tive , practical and
comfortable. In beautiful condition with all extras includin g
Auster rear screen.

AUTO RESTORATIONS LTD. LMVD
148 Carlyle Street
CHRISTCHURCH

FOR SALE. 1935 Vauxha ll DX, 14/6.
Original and excellent con dition , in
cluding leat her. Registered and wa r
ran ted , Wire wh eels. 109,000 origina l
miles , $4,500 o.n .o. Fine example of
this now rare 1935 car. Write , 58 Cutts
Road, Christch urch . Ph 428-767.

P.O. Box 22273 Phone 69988
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6th National
Pre~

MGRally
DUNEDIN

.~oftfte~"
Contact K. Barela,

10 Drivers Rd.. Dunedin
Ph. (024) 740·632

FOR SALE. Cadillac igniti on light
sw itch, 1923-26, 4" hole , $5.
Bump erett es pair excellen t, $25.
Tiltray head lamp & len s 6 7/8" 24-26
(dru m). Wanted . 1925-26 Hud son
Radi ator emblem, 1925·26 Hudson top
tank for Harri son Radia tor. 2 rear
wind ow wi nde rs & in terio r hard ware.
Jack Chappell , 40 Lagoon Place ,
Tauranga . Ph 44 1-752.

WANTED . Anything to complete
restor ation of 1939 Excelsior
Man xman . In formation , engine parts ,
Miller elec tr ics , 1935-39 Excels ior
cycle pa rts . Ph 054-88743. Bill Irw in ,
26 Bront e St, Nelson .

WANTED. Earl y wooden steering
whee l. Prefe rably for 1915 Dodge but
simi lar will do . Also Pre '20's Truc k
rear mudguar ds (2L Ame rica n . Ph 983
Qu een stown or 459S Qu een stown .

CUSTOM BUILT ALLOY
PISTONS TO SUIT ANY
ENGINE - ANY OVERSIZE.

ENGINEERING DEVELOPMENT LTD

DAVID GILES
PHONE : 567-162 P.O. BOX 51-056
24B RYLOCK PLACE, PAKURANGA , AUCKLAND, N.Z.

o IKON

FOR SALE. l'ac ka rd 1939 Straight 8.
Very rare , complete car for resto ration
$3000 . Vauxha ll 1930 26hp. Comple te
and running $2500 . Phone 8723 1,
Levin.

FOR SALE
The above ve teran Buick is for sale
with numerou s spa res . This car has
bee n rallied th roughou t N.Z. and is
we ll known for its speed and
reliab ility . A vin tage car as part
payme nt would be cons idered .
Price $22,000 . Ron Mont gom ery
27c East Belt , Ran giora , North
Canterbury . Phon e 8684 .

FOR SALE. 1927 Paige 8 cyl.
Complete ly dismantled, this 7 sea te r
limosine needs a major restoration.
Th e chas sis has been sandblas ted an d
painted , 1 of only 8 built, $1500. 1923
Paige 6 cyl, dis ma ntled, 5 seater cut
down to tru ck. Chassis has been
sandb las ted an d painted, mechanically
com plete, $1500. 1 9~0 Overland 4 cyl
engine and gea rbox and possi bly rear
axle , $150. Delco 32v gene ra tor plant
comp lete wit h swi tchboa rd and
batte ries, $200 . Fairbanks Morse
model Z incomplete ,$20 . Anderson 3
hp needs restorin g, $30. Ande rson 3
hp Gane milk ing machine engine ,
$150. Ruston I-I orn sby du al engine and
compresso r inco mp lete, $75. Phon e
Robert Page 278 1558. 92 Kimpt on Rd,
Papatoetoe.

GENUI NE AMERICAN poneyskin
driving coa t, doub le breas ted, calf
length, 38-40" ches t. Th is is a vintage
coat , fully lined in exce llen t condition .
Price $500. Reply " Vintage" , P.O. Box
55, Cart erton .

MONOGRAMMING: Club or
individua l, lat est elec tronic ,
computerised machi ner y, gua ranteed
quic kes t tu rnaround in New Zealand .
Jerseys, jackets, shi rts, ove ra lls or
patch es. Ring, wri te or call: Pat ,
Mon ogram Services, Royal Arcad e,
Tim aru. Phone 43-567.

Banks Peninsula Branch
POMEROY TROPHY

For Entry For ms please w rite to:
The Secretary of the Meetin g, P.O.
Box 28052, Thorr ington ,
Christchurch .

FOR SALE
Honda Gold Wing GL lOOO K3
1979. This mo tor bike is as new
having tra velled only 2,191km .
One owner , a grand touring or side
car mot orcycle genuine reason for
selling. Fur ther enquiries, ph on e
10817461 680 Taupiri, eve nings .

MORRIS 8. 1938 2 door, se ries 11 , part s
want ed . Chassis, stee ring wheel,
running boards, R.H. doo r, R.H . rear
guard, headlight glasses, 6v indi cators,
ignition/light switch . Writ e to Tom
Autridge, P.O. Box 4 1, Win chester.
Phon e collect 57088, Tem uka .

SWAP. Early model Roya l Enfield
(mo tor only), O.H .V. 4 stroke, approx
350cc for early 1950's 125cc or 197cc
Villiers . lan R. Hen derson , P.O . Box
1065, Rotoru a.

WANTED. 1928 Falcon Knigh t model
12, 4 spo ked ru bber stee ring whee l
wi th spark and thr ottl e control and
medallion . Dash boa rd, oil, ammeter
and gas gauges . Door handl es,
Tillotson car buretto r (same as WK
model 561. Lauri Voyce, 25 Birke tt St,
Temuka. Ph TK58904 .

FIAT 509. Parts wa nted for
res toration . No pa rt too big or too
sma ll. Also Vete ran Dodge, crown
whee l and pinion. Ove land , 1917,
parts or inform at ion also welcomed .
Write to Paul Kendrick , 3A Nelson
Place , P.O. Box 38, Ren wick,
Marlborough . Ph 28 170, Blen he im.
[Member]

SELL. 19527 Sunbeam Talbot "90"
Mark 11 Saloon . Non runner , complete
with wo rkshop manual. Reason ab le
offers to Derrick Caswell, Whare
pe hunga, R.D.4, TeAwam utu . Ph
Pan etapu 846.

FOR SALE. Vauxhall 1928 20/60 wi th
specia l limosine bod y by Grosvenor.
German silve r plating thr oughout ,
genuine leath er uph olster y in
cha ffeurs com pa rtment, jump seats in
rear. Imm acul ately restored . Price
negot iabl e. Phone 8723 1, Levin .
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For full details aon the man nd Brochure
availabl y tyre sizes
self add~e'send stamped

ssed en I
VETERA veopeto

CARS L:O& VINTAGE
P.O, Box 43009
Mangere '
207 Buck'land
~~ngere East,R~fd West,

________ne Auckland 275-5316
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That's what makes
Firestone tyres better I

with longer lasting
characteristics and superb
performance.

Firestone is the name
you've grown up to trust.

t:!Q~!R!I!!!!le
RANG E OF TYRES IN NE W ZEALAND. F210

No
like

The respected name
of Firestone is almost as
old as motoring.

And its tyre
manufacture has grown
side by side with ....---------------
the needs and
styles of New
Zealand motorists
consistently
supplying a
quality product.

Because Firestone put
quality first. And have
done so since the early
days of the automobile.


